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CHAPTER VII. 
LIGHT IV 1KB IAK: 

rhe intclligi nee with which Lestrade 

greeted us was so momentous mnd so 

pnexp were  nil  three 

fairly  damfounded.    Uregson sprang 

ont of his chair and upset the remainder 

of his  whisky and water.    I stared in 

»al Sherlock Holmes, whose lips 

I and bisbrowsdrawn 
■. over his eyes. 

"Stangerson,   too!"   he   matter 

"The plot thickens." 

"Ii was quite thick enough before," 

grumbled Lestrade, taking a chair.   "I 

dropped  int., a sort of 
council of war." 

"Are you   are you sure of this piece 

•if Intelligence?" stammen I Gregson. 

"I have jusl  eoi ie  from his room," 

said Lestrade.   "I was the first to dis- 

cover what had occurred." 

"We havo  been  hearing Grcgson's 

■  r.   Uolmes observed. 

"Would  you   mind   letting  us know 

what you have seen and done?" 

"1 ham i.i...trade an- 

swered, himself.   "I   freely 

a that I was of the opinion that 

'■ m v..i   ,■ mcerned in the death 

■ hbcr.   This fresh development 

hassh ..■.-, me thai I was completely 

: 

-■ 

I    -. vmli 

■ 

j by 

i, Druggl sts 

■ 

■ 

■ 

cvy I*. 

IB BODH OF A 

■ ■  one idea, I sot 
'    ' ad out whai  ha I I 

secretary.   They had   be   . 

ton   tation about half- 

thir.i. 

•  had 
been found in the llrixton  road.   The 

'    I 

a had been em- 

atand the 

■  ' and ti hal   bad bo- 

ot him afterward.  I telegraphed 

ol  giving  a   de&cription of 

the man, and warning them t • > keep a 

i   upon   the   American  boats.    1 

then     • . calling upon all the 

hotel anil i ises En ti;-'   vicin- 

ity of Euston. Von bee, i argued that 

it' Dn in had be- 

rated,  the    natural   course 

put up 

where .• and 

thentohang about the   -:a-i  D  again 

next mornh 

"They wo ly  to agree on 

meeting place  beforehan I," re- 

1 ! pent ;ho whole of 

cing inquiries 
entiri I his morning 

. ■     I at i Ight o'clock 

lay's private hotel, in 

i in my inquiry 

.  Mr. Stangerson was 

answer 

in the affirmative. 

i are tb 

I entlcman for two 

" 'Where i- he n   • .•' I asked. 

" -lie is up: lairs in hi 0.   He wished 

inc." 

"It sci me ! to i. c that  my 

rvi sand 
lead him to i ting unguard     . 

i.v me the 

' he   ■ econd  Qoor, and 

• mull  corridor leading up 

I       ted out the ''."or 

•    ■ 

thing  that 

of my 

. under 
the door litl Ic ri 

.  ered 
rmc 1   a 

little 

:• '        e a cry, v 

lie   nearly 
• I when he-. '.. i;    Thcdoorwas 

. (nit   we put our 

sliou 

- 
iv, all  huddled   up, lay 

■   llreSS. 
He was ■,  f< r 

■        ■ is wcr 

rned   him over 
the    (:....! ..    : ,       •.;.!/.    ;    ||i| .    :,1   , inCC as 

hohad en- 

the i name of Jos- 

'l Ii     cause of death 
lieep stall in the . which 

■ art.    And 

now comes the strangest  partof the 

What do you suppose was above 

the murdered man''" 

If' - • :  flesh, and a pre- 

liorri ir, e.en  be- 

fore Sherlock Holmes answered: 

he,1 written in letters 

of 

aid Lestrade,    i an 

.   we  were all si- 

" 
aething Heal 

an,l   so   in dble   about   the 

iknown assassin, that 

irtcd a  fresh ghastliness to Ids 
* i '.eli were steady 

Bold of battle, tingled 

as 1 t bought of it. 

"The man was seen," continued Les- 

■A   milk-boy, passing  on  his 

•■> the dairy, happened   to walk 

the     lane   which     leads    from 

■        at   the back  of   the  hotel. 

lie noticed that a ladder, which u-u- 

.  there, was raised against one 

of the iws i I   I ie si i ond Door, 

which open.    After passing, 

he looked   back   and   saw a man   i'.e- 
,..    II,. came  down so 

quietly   and   openly that the boy im- 

i  him  t > he  iarpentcr or 

in   the   hotel.      lie tOOk 

no particular notice of him, beyond 

thinking   in  his   mind   that   i:   waa 
f..r him to be v.    rk.     lie  has 

nn impression that tie- man was tall, 

had a reddish face, and w;»s dressed 

in a long, brownish coat Hi' must 

have stayed in the room some  tittle 

tine- ler, for we   found 

L-stained    water    in    the    basin, 

he  ha i washed his hands, and 

marks on the sheet   where he had de- 

liberately v. iped i.     . i 

[glanced at  Holmes on hearing the 

description of the murderer, which tal- 

lied so exactly with hisown.   There 

was, howev. r. no trace of exultation or 

n upon his face. 

"hid you  lind nothingin   the room 

which   could   furnish 

murderer?" he asked. 

!     "Nothing.     Stangerson   had   Dreb- 

! ber s purse in his pocket, hut it 

I tnat this was usual. ;. . he did all the 

Paying.   There was eighty-odd pounds 
in it,  but   nothing   had   been  taken. 

Whatever the motives of th, uextraor- 

dinary crimes, robbery is certain!'.- ni it 
! one of them.   There- ,.,,r 

memoranda   in   the   murdered  man's 
i pocket, except a i, dated 

j from   Cleveland about a month 

and containing the words: '.f.   II.  is In 
Europe.' There 

to this measfl 

"And   there    was    ni 
Hol 

ni 

hi 
1 

I 
th 

Ml 

cou 

Sherlock   Holmes   sprang  from   his 

chair n Ith an exclamat 

"The last link," 1 

have a dim. v 
truth. 

rague perception of the the cabman's dazed, savage face, asae 

•^.this.ems stran,,. „, you, con-   S3 had a^JST?*, *?££ 

NO. (J. 
Ib.9 Telephone Situation. 

In a recent number of the 

quence of it. Hence things which 

have perplexed you and made the case 

more obscure have served to enlighten 

me and to strengthen mv conclusions. 
It   Isi 

him     like    so    many     stag"Lumls. 

He   was    dragged    back    Into   the 
room,   and   then    eommi 

rifle   conflict.      So 
ti 

-* lonal 

have render* 
accompaniments    which   ling him that we made him realize that 

red  it remarkable.    These   his struggles were of no avail-   .-.ml 

ir parted   from  Sti i   at   We    want     something   more 

the station npto mere    tb   iry   and  preaching    now, 

though, it is a case of taking the man. ■, as if ] 
them with  my on n ( y< ..   I ,-. 

you a proof of my Could 
you lay your i 

"I   have   them,'' I    ! . . pr .. 

ducing  a small   white   1. ■■: i 

them and the pnrse and        itel 

1 hai ease out, and it seems 
1 '■':- '   v   at  'Ckorpentiercould 

1 , en i nga red In this second 

Ie   went   after his man, 
Stangerson,  and   it   appears that he 

Vou have thrown ont 

than any questions that you like tome r. v., 

and there is no danger that I will re- 
fuse to answer them." 

intendingl •      a  put in a] tshere,and   hints there, and seem 

of safety at the pi a.   It was 

the  merest chance, my taking | 

pills, for I am bound to say thai   1 do 

notattaeh any importance to them." 

"Give   them   :■ |    Holmes. 

"Now.   doctor."  turning to  me, "are 

irdinary pills?" 

The-,-   certainly   were   not     They 

were    if  a   pearly   --ray   color,   Small, 

round and almi   I trat   parent against   "::i'1'  sinee  I have been in 

'   -lit.    "From their lighl 

transparency  I  should   imagine  that 

they are soluble in water," In 

"Precis,'.' !    I!.,hues. 
"Nov.. -i 

and fetching that p  < r little devil of a 

terrier which has been bad BO long, 

ami which the landlady wanted you to 

put out of its pain yesterday?" 

1  went downstair i and * 

dog upstairs in my arms.    Its  labored 

■   ' / . 

■- 

«  I-'-A 

^ 

to know more  than   we do,   but  the 

is come when  we  feel that we 

I B right   to ask you straight how 

much  you   do   know   of   the   business. 

t an you name the man who did it?" 

••! cannot help feeling that Gregson 

Is right sir," remarked Lestrade. "We 
have both tried, and we have both 

failed. Vou have remarked more than 

the room 
that yon had all the evidence which 

you require. Surely you will not with- 
hold it any longer." 

"And delay in arresting the assas- 

sin," 1 ol    rved, "might give him time 

to perpetrate some fresh atrocity." 

Thus pn—1 by us all. Holmes 
showed signs of Irresolution. He con- 

tinued to walk np and down the room 

with his head sunk on his chest ami 

his brows drawn down, as was his 

habit when lost in thought 

-  will   be no more murders," 

hcsaidal last, stopping abruptly and 

'us.    "Yoncanpnt that consid- 
eration out of the question.    Vou have 

asked  me if I  know the name of the 

assassin.    I do.    The mere knowing of 

his name  is   a   small   thing,   however, 

C impared with the power of layingour 

hauls upon  him.    This I expect very 

shortly  to  do.    I  have good hopes of 

ag it through my own arrange- 

ut   it  is a thing which needs 

handling,     for    we     have 

a      hrewd    and    desperate    man     to 

deal   with,   who    is   supported,   as 

I occasion to prove, by an- 

i is as clever as himself.   As 
long man has no idea that any- 

• -'■■   ,        have a clew  there   is some 

securing him; hut if he had 

the   slightest    suspicion    he   would 

his name and vanish  in an in- 

s'aut among the  four million   inhabit- 

of this great City.   Without mean- 

ing to hurt any of your feelings. I am 

• »say that I consider these men 
re than a match for the official 

force, and that is why I have not asked 

your      sistance.    If  I   fail  I  shall of 

all the blame due to this 

but that I am prepared for. 

i i 1 am ready to  promise that 

tant 1 can communicate with 
you with i e'eringmy own corn- 

's I shall do so." 

id Lestrade seemed to he 
far from satisfied by this assurance 

or by I relating allusion to the 

police. The former had 

flu I up to the roots of his flaxen 
hair, while the other's beady eyes 

g ■ 1   with  curiosity  and   resent- 

ment. Neither of them had time to 

speak, however, before there was a tap 

tit the doorandthe spokesman of the 
Ircet .\raiis. young Wiggins, intro- 

duced his Insignificant and unsavory 

I 

'. sir." lie   said,   touching   Ilia 

forelock, "I have th ■ cab downstairs." 

i.    mes,  blandly. 

'     iu introduce this pattern 
at Scotland   Yard'.'" he  continued, tak- 

:   steel  handcuffs  from a 

h '.v   beautifully  the 

: oi■:.      'I hey  fasten in an in- 

ttern i   ■:." 

II.    trade, "if we can tin.! the 
i       ■        ■ | 

"Very g I. vrry good,"said Holmes. 

"The   Cal man   may   as   well 

■. :■: boxes,   .lust ask him 

ins." 

'ised to find my companion 

i he ■■. ■       about to 

f.. t out on a journey, since he had not 

to 1 
that    he   was     in    1.   - 

There was I 
ever, to prove that his conjecture had 

"JCST GIVE MS".   A   HELP  WITH   THIS 
BUCKLE,   C.W1.MAX." 

said anything to me about it.    There 

v.:i i a small portmanteau in the room, 

and this he  pulled out and  1 

strap,    lb-  was   busily engaged at it 

when the cabman entered the room. 
".lust give me a help with this buckle, 

cabman," he said, kneeling over his 

task, and never turning his head. 

The f.ilow came forward with a 

somewhat allon, defiant air, and put 

down his hands to assist At that in- 

stant there wasa sharp click, the jang- 

ling of metal, and Sherlock Holmes 

feet again. 
' ien," he cried, with flashing 

eye     "let   me   introduce   you to Mr. 

thing occurred in a mo- 

so quickly that I had no time to 
it.    I have a vivid recollection 

of that instant, of Holmes' triumphant 

expression and the ring of his voice, of 

ITO ItE COSTIHCED | 

The Maxim Air Ship, 

Poshed by the workmen tlie ma- 

chine rolled slowly out of the house 

and shortly stood upon the track in 

the park. It had completely filled 

(lie workshop from roof to floor, 

but here, with only the sky above, 

it seemed smaller and lighter. The 

steam was hissing in the boiler, the 

big screws hud made one or two 

preliminary revolutions and a (light 

along the track was imminent. 

"Jump on hoard." shouted its own- 

er, who stood nt the boiler, conning 

half a dozen different gauges, and, 

climbing over an outljing rod like 

the outriggerof a canoe, I mounted 

the platform, which was of the 

lightest matched boards, HO thin 

that they seemed insullicient to 

bear a man's weight. Prior to the 

start a rope running to ■ ilyn imo- 

meter and post was attached be- 

hind to measure the forward im- 

pulse or "push'" of the screw. Mr. 

Maxim turned on the steam, and 

the screw on the port side began to 

revolve.     It is seventeen feet eleven 

inches in length, live feel wide at 

the ends and twenty two inches at 

the waist. It is made of the light- 

est American yellow pine and paint- 

ed a pale blue.the paint h.iving been 

sandpapered to perfect smoothness, 

reducing the skin friction to a 

point at which it tecame negligible. 

It revolved faster ami faster as the 

steam power was increased, until it 

was whirling on its seemingly frail 

framework at a dizzying speed. 

The steam was shut olF; it came 

quickly tii a standstill, and its fel- 

low on the other side was tried. 

All working smoothly, both screws 

began to turn faster and faster and 

faster, until the eye began to lose 

the blades and retain only the sense 

of two whirling discs. The action 

of the screws at a high speed causi d 

remarkably little shaking of the 

whole mrchine. This is one of the 

surptises of the invention, the 

tremendous force exerted ns com- 

pared with the lightness, steadiness 

and compactness of the whole, 

Ilehind the screws, forty feet 

away, two men were squatting over 

tho dynamometer, and indicating 

the degree of "push" on a iargi 

mde1: board for the engineer to 

read. The index marked 10 

r.00, 700 and finally 1.200 pounds 

of " push." The pressure was then 

diminished below 500, and the c i'n 

mutider yelled • •'Let go."' A rope 

was pulled, the machine sh t for- 

ward like a railway train, and witl 

the big wheels whirling, the s'.eani 

hissing and the waste pipes pulling 

and gurgling, flew over the 1,800 

feet of track in much less time 

thun it takes to tell it. It was 

stopped by a cou jile of ropes stretch- 

ed across the track, working on 

capstans fitted with revolving fan-. 

The stoppage was gentle, and the 

passenger breathed freely again, 

looking now upon the machine with 

more friendly and less fearful eye, 

us if it were a dangerous bulldog 

with which amicable relations had 

been established and fear of injury 

was over. The machine was then 

pushed back over the track, it not 

being built, any more than a bird, 

to fly backward. In a quarter of 

an hour it is again at its starting 

place, and ready for another flight. 

—McClure's Magazine. 

A Story with a Moral. 

On the same day that Lewis Red- 

wine was sentenced to six years in 

the penitentiary for stealing one 

hundred thousand dollars, a young 

man was sentenced to five years in 

the penitentiary for stealing fifty 

dollars. One had embezzled tin- 

funds of a big banking institutu- 

tion; the other had crawled into 

The Journal ollice at night and 

rilled the cash drawers; one is to he 

a clerk in the prison keepers of- 

fice; the other is straining his 

muscles and blistering his hands 

with hard labor. There is an old 

time moral to he deduced from 

these comparisons, but just now I 

wish to give a new  one: Let news- 

materially 

Blake transmitter, dated November 

20,1891: the Humming transmit- 

ter, dated August 30. 1881; (he 

Berliner transmitter, dated Novem- 

ber 17, 1891, and the Edison trans- 

mitter, dated May 30th, 1892. The 

expiration of 'the fundamental 

patent in March last, after the 

usual lifetime of seventeen years 

did not much alter the situation in 

the public interest, since an indis- 

pensable part of the telephone 

equipment was still covered by a 

patent. The expiration, however, 

on Tuesday last of the patent on 

the Hell receiver did 

alter the situation. 

Mr. Bosenbaum is of the opinion 

that commercial telephony is now 

open to the public, so far, at least, 

as the instruments arc concerned. 

The case ,s ditlerent as respects' 

certain "details of the central of- 

fice apparatus," patents on which 

have several years to run. It is 

conceded, however, that-the ftmd.i- 

BU Qtal principleof the switchboard 

is open" and thai inventors will 

SB be able soon to "produce 

a cocmereial switching systi m 

which will not infringe existing 

patents." In short, telephone in- 

struments—though nol with the 

latest improvements—arc now open 

to public use and a telephone ex- 

change can be operated by rivals 

of the Hell Company. The Bell 

Company is recognizing this fact, 

it is stated, and is offering, through 

its local organizations, to sell re- 

ceivers at a low price. It is even 

credited with a purpose to con- 

struct independent lines upon which 

the receivers it Bells may be used. 

Competing companies arc, in fact, 

in several cities taking steps to get 

a share of the telephone business. 

The other patents behind which 

the Bell monopoly has sought to 

fortify itself are thus circum- 

stanced: The four Biake trans- 

mitter patents of November 29, 

1881, it is -tated. expired January 

-", i^'.iJ, thanks to a recent ruling 

of the Supreme Court, owing to 

the expiration of prior patents on 

the same devices obtained iu Eng- 

land. The Humming patent, by 

the same ruling, expired Septem- 

ber 16, ls;i^. The Berliner patent, 

applied for in 1877, was not ob- 

tained till November 17, 1891. The 

Attorney-General seeks by a suit 

to annul it on the plea that it 

was improperly obtained, and Mr. 

Iioscnhauui thinks it highly im- 

probable that it will be held valid. 

It is an important patent, covering 

the commonly used means (pair of 

electrodes in contact j for carrying 

out the fundamental method die 

closed in the original Hell patent 

of ls7'i. The more or less import- 

ant Edison transmitter patents, 

three in number, are void, under 

the decision already mentioned, 

having been issued after the death 

of a foreign patent for the same 

invention. The outlook, upon the 

whole, seems favorable for early 

relief from the high tariff the Bell 

patents have enabled the company 

to Impose upon the public. The 

le-siui of the whole telephone mat- 

ter is that a modification of our 

patent laws i:i the public interest 

should receive the attention of Con- 

gress.—Sun. 

Baltimore and Washington. - 

ANIMAI EXTRACTS. 
Prepared According to the Process 

and Under the Supervision of 

DR. WILLIAM A.   HAMMOND. 
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w..'. RODDE> , Manager, 
Rod. Hill, 5. C. 

curea In tin former, and i en in 
when- inc morbid (troceM nan not adi i 
yon line are) hinge, arrertina; their fur 
rrreM and |ir > lucti : ,-:-■■.u am< li< ratioi 
the aytnul ■•■ 

Ul ?( i  LIS1 .  ■   ■ ed extract 
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re<.uired ■•■ ; 

normal action.   I 
in mnacular neabnc * in i 
who nav< r< 
exertion and 1 
the (drain i 

Incase- ..; . . .... 
or in otui r- in wl Millie    ■■■   be 
In nt up. it i .,,i,...(,.v. 
Iraci     ■    - 

(tract  . Ti   ti   e. 
• ■.. nrn  now   lor  nale  at 
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LAP ROBES! 
LAP ROBES! 

Don'l take your best Girl out driv- 

ing again with thai 

FADED, THIN, 

LAP ROBE. 
lint come and  buy a   M( K   NEW 

ONE  i MIA P. 

WE IIAVK A  NICE STOCK 

Respectfully, 

Newell & Matthews, 
Roae'e I lid Stand. 

Remember we  arc  headquarters 
fur Buggies, Wagons, and Harness. 

Nov. 1st, 1898, 

IIE PLACED IT IN FKONT OI* THE TBRRIKB. 

breathio   ... red that 
it was not i its end.   ] 
-' 
it had already i 

o existence.    I plac<  i 

a cushion on 1 

•'1 will now eut * *r^- of 1 iu 

11] 'lltS 

penknife lie suited the action !■> the 

word. "One-half wo return into the 

bos   :' ■- The  ol Ii ■■* 

half I will place i:i this n iu 

which i - a Yon 

perceive   that   ««;ir   friend,   ;! 

tor, is rinrht. i        I [\   readily dis- 
solves." 

uThis may ' 

I.cstra«K\ in the   injured   tone   of  one 

who suspects that he is being laughed 

at.    '"1 i        , ' ,   ' 

i with t)io dea thof Mr. J      oh 

Stangcr 

se! Yon 
will find in tin that it has < rything 

to do v. ith it.   3 I ;t  litile 

mill; to make 1 

and on pn senti - we find 

As lie spoke he tun 
of the v 

placed it In  Iron, terri i 

iiclee 1    it 
H 

■ 

wal 
■ ■ 

such apn 

pon    t ho 

enshi m, brcathinp;  i:<   :i   ' 

enl 

worse 

Holmes had taken out 1 

hout re- 

sult, an ■ utmost cha- 

grin    and    disapp 

; -.::■■        Iii 4 lip, 

I ■. 

and  showed   <-\-<-ry other symptom of 

acute   impal So w n i   his 

emotion thai I felt 

him, while the  two * smil   i 

derisively, bv DO m        . <1 at 

tin-- check v. hich he had met. 

•■IT can't be :i coincidei 

at last, spring 

pacinfr wildly up an 
■  ■   . . i I be o 

i:., rc coincide] ry pills which 

I suspected in the case of i 

actually found afl 

i   : And yet they 
can it mean? Surely my whole chain of 

reasoninfr cannot have i'.i-;i false. It 

la Lmpoj iiblc!    And yet 1 

me tl   i worse      Mi,   I   havo it! 

Ehave it!"    With  a  perfcel   shriek  *'f 

delight ho rushed  to tho box, cal the 
other pill  in  two. dissolved it, add) I 

milk  and  presented  it to 1 

The   unfi nun tte   cr nature's 

seemed hardlv t > have been mo 

En it bef i n convulsii ■ 
in every limb, and 1 land life- 

lessasifil ha<l   been  btruck by light- 

i 
- breath 

and wiped the per rati n from his 

forehead.   '*1 - 
he said.    "I   on ■   by this 

time that when   a   t P8  to   be 

opposed too longtrain of deductions 

it invariably   pr< I o : 

| ..... , 
pills in that box, one 

most dead        ison and the other was 

entirely   harmless.    I  ought   to  have   ' 

known that before ever I sa-.v the  bos        .,     .   . ZtrifSEi, with flashing'       To grow old gracefully, one must   of dark ?rPen; 

"VS. last atatement appear   I tome   ' ™  j'"--  l«#*o «£   live   temperately,  eamly    «,e.l,.< ■ •' Pf J»P    .    ,,■.,',„. 

■a!,^;:,;d^n^^och ffl^ta
irari^!M 

n a mC"   nappv, "nd  contented,   and   ■ 
,   all, keep the blood pure and TJgo 

ually   elearin^   Ew»y. and   I   1 ,-?„   to    ' '  **" * 

A COMPLETE STOCK. 
We are recelvlnz dally our K.\ I.I. STUCK "f CLOTHING, HATS  and KIR 

WISHING I *   We have jusl returned frym  the Northern Maker- when 
wespenl about I . , u .- in u eting our stock, abd we have booghl roods at 
ihe\Ki:v liOWKSTCASII l'l;H KS and expect to give onr customers the 
benefit ol  i hese low pr 

We have sold our spring am] summer goods down vi ry close, -o our ttock this 
fall will be a coiupli:    S'ew StocK. 

Wecan »how you all the I. ■ In Men-' and Bhlldrens'Clothing, lint* 

and other goods  carried in our line.   Wehavegiven special attention I r 
Boys'and childrei ent this season.   We are handling a line of H 
and Tumble Suits—the pants -ire made with .lee Me -, at and ki -   i   : re I he 
best suits for children thai have ever been brought to this market. 

All we ask of you i. to give ns a call and see our New Stock and ■ 
no trouble in selling \ mi. 

Very truly. 

E. R Fishblate. 
Firs! (lass Ciothier. Hatter am' Furnisher. 

WILL It. lUNKIIM, Manager. 
-        Elm St., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

May 24th, I   : ::. 

The proposed electric road b tweei 
Baltimore and Washington, which 
the company reports will be pushed 
so vigorously as to insure its com- 
pletion I y early fall, is attracting 
much attention throughout the 
country. The Richmond Dispatch 
-a-. -: "The lirsi useful electric tele- 
graph ever operated in this country, 
or we might Bay in the world, was 
between Washington and Haiti 
more. The first message sent over 
that   line   was.     -What    hath    God 

wrought?' The Orst electric rail- 
road between two citii - i- likely to 
be between the same two cities, 
and then it refers to the statement 
thai 5,000 or 6,000 men will Bhortly 
be at work on the line. 

The eonsi rue! ion of this road will 

be an event of more than local im 

portance,   for, besides the   interest 

in it as an electric competitor with 

the two Bt» am  road-- now  • 

ing  Baltimon and Washington, it 
Will lave -i wiil.r inti :e-t. in that 

it unites more closely two great 

Southern cities destined  • 

two of the leading cities of the 
world.    Baltimore, witl 
tioneven now beyond the 500.000 
mark, and with its industrial inter- 
ests expanding at a very rapid rate. 
and Washington, to be the greatesl 
capital of the greatest nation of I 
world,   already   united by the 

great railroad systems, the 
more* Ohio an I ■ Peni sylvania, 
|oin« 1 by this double-track electric 
road, will become more cli -■ 
tilled in all their business interests 
than even now. 

If   "jimpson   weed"'   were  not 
but s  costly erotic, how  i 

would be treasured for lawns and 
greenhouses! The weed, or stra- 
monium,  to give it   the  botanical 

t ■.',., 

Haiti- 

CT. HI- ITEESE, 
er in all kinds ,,f  -De; 

I i ^Marble : and : Granite 

U .,,; lets, Ru tic Monument -. Vai - I 
Markers, Log'i ads of Cemetery work.   Give me a 

: be undersold. 
EAS1   MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. ' 

paper offices alone and tackle banks  Bame, when  inflowerits  fragrant 
if vou wish to steal.—Atlanta Jour-  |j]y[ifce   blossoms  are  the   whiter 
nal. against th ing leaves 

A rare varii ty nai 

lar I  i-ne ' 
■ .! imest is n 

above   and the  trad 
tor.    lestructionofJa 

igh |   ,nd itgr ,r;-:.lied withtick- 

■^ 

'    . .. „eeds - 
d^True.l^00(1'sSee(1BooK 

,i tl.e Eng- 
Tli. 

-., ,1 II., 

. f 

— null,, 

tX»»9«C»>«>■■■■■■ 
T. W. WOOD & SONS, 

I i.... 

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va. 
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Injunction   asked    ' 

■ - of Labor 

- denied by the courts. 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

WA-IIIM.TI.S.   Feb.    I, 1894. 

The Wilson bill pasBcd the House 

by Do votes IMI Thursday Hmidst 

FROM WASHINGTON, 

will'   now 
1 senatorial 

1'eck- 

Tin work ■■!' thi  ' ensus  bureau 

ring   c impletion   ami   large 

numbi ■'■'-'■  Jis- 

1.  

Tin I.I    i-  •>  dea 

!        sippi legislature ov< r tl. 

v. 

in th«- Virginia legislal 

tin- bill tn  re '■:.' Rich- 

mond • ■ • 

l        ' '..iii;   of  App als   of  tin' 

Disti i'-t 1.1' ' olumbia  hi 

tii><i  tin   Stati     f South  i ;■;     I i 

in   i ighl t'i :<-'*• for  • 

tration nt thr word " i'alnietto 

!.- mark on liquors. 

I si,-   v. < are mistaken as to the 

•  :■ i.f   t In'   people   nf   Iv<!, 

I .- 

will . elected to repn 

Ilia ill-! I : 

and intellectual all noi 

harmonize. 

Si •. v ro»   Vi\. r-   bealtl 

tinuei in improve and we bopi 

will Boon   In-  able t:.   return t 

. '       Sen ite.    Mis   abe 

in 11. - i- detrimental 

t" tin- \M ilfare i.f tlir tariff  bill   in 

till'     S.    ' 

I'm   Burgesses <        -     in  nf tin 

crack   military   or 

Albany,  N.   V.,   received 

' ion   a'   I; .:   I   South' r:i 

Tin- ,.    Governor I 

- unable tn accompany tbe N 

"i   rkere owing tn tin' pre -^ i.f ex- 

eeutii - 

i oKum --M i > \\,i SON i- taking a 

will deserved real from bis lal re 

In company with his wife an i i    n- 

ini m I.i: sney and » ife hi 

arranged tn spend a few wei 

St. Augustine, Florida.   The party 

may possibly take- a Journey to the 

i'ity nf Mexico. 

I'm MIII: GLADSTONE   may with- 

draw from the Knylisli  parliamenl 

ill   tin'   in   , 

failing  health.    II.'   reci 

Ith  birthday, an I   I 
1  '  i        9 fat   dr  .v.: _• ;., ;, 

i   ntral  figure 

real en 

men nf '.In- nineteenth centurv. 

■ W. CHILD* died in ri.il- 

adelphia Saturday mornii I • .. 

o'clock.     In   lii-   death   I 

-  a  man  «In -••   lif.'  has 

one his fi-l 

low creatures. It may be -ail thai 

In' was held in higbei . steein than 

any man of hie p . 

*'"' ; le means, his !. nifi. 

eence seemed unlimited He was 
the 

printing fraternity.    May hisl 

•nly   reward   be measun il 1;.   bin 

earthly usefulness and accompli.- 

!l ' '->i KA in.- i-a reform- 
atory fur youthful > 

law.    Onlj a re* w«v :.- ago a  boy 

• if fourteen |   ,,, ,|l(. 

from one of the \\,   • 

-     What will bi 

r}    "■■ '- irdened 

■ ■   '■    t a ;.. .:'-     -.       ,. 

.   t-i  ,!... 
,,r°y ' *< ;v :   hi- refo 

II-    H>'  should   I 

much   enthusiasm.   It 

come  ii ntact with 

■> '■" 

;    iple   here  think 
mm's chances of confirmation are 

improving.    1 doubt it. 
There   has  been  so  much   talk 

•   'i.i    Simmons-Settle-Vance 
m  I'er in the Senate that I made a 

s iccial trip to the Capitol  to  get 

t .'    fade »s   nearly   as   possible. 
H        - what a well informed Dem- 

Tat who has access to the infor- 
mation told me: " This is the atory 

of  the case:  First, Settle  wanted 
i.i- seat.     He made  a   bar- 

It-i in with Vance or Vance's friends 
■  that if Vance's  inllu- 

.- thrown with Settle in the 

II-  isc to nii-t Williams, Settle's in- 

should go to Vance to help 
IS)  Kope Eliaa and  Simmons  in 

-  natc.    Williams  and   Kope 

re   "ousted."    There  were 
• n aaons for the fight made 

on both.    The ■•charges"  against 

Simmons  arc  so  flimsy  that   the 

most   arrant   partisan  cannot   be 
made to  sustain them.     Sub-C'om- 

mittee Jones, of Arkansas, has ex 
amined them and fiis report favor- 

■ confirmation of Simmons is 
ready to he given the committee." 

Simmons   will   probably   be  con- 

Brmed this week, or next, certainly. 
Settle   has shown  tact and  ability 

in hi- conduct of this trade. Vanes, 

- been quite ill and who is 
Florida, has shown  a  per- 

worthy of a Hercules. 

Moreover, Ilia course has not been 

in keeping with that of the Zeb 
Vance we all have known so Inn 
in North Carolina. lie evidently 
has a •• kitchen cabinet" some- 

-- ■ re, ami composed of somebodies 
whoare shrewd enough to "light 

Greeks with  their own   lire."      The 

original, unadvised Zeb Vance, who 

made   that   memorable campaign 
Judge Settle, would not in 
like ibis, have carried  the 

- far.     " Our Zeb"   has   not 

II  enough   for  months  to 
have borne  the  strain of  such  a 

stubborn  battle—a  conllict  whose 

re<ult- will   be   seen   in   the  next 
campaign in North Carolina.     One 
of these  results  will either be  to 

weak  n the Democratic partv or to 
pave the way* for two new Senators 

North   Carolina, for  if  the 

- all retire  Hansom  (one 

of   the objects sought) Vance   will 

ly be retired also.    Vance's 

popularity is not based on finesse, 

bill   mi   his   well-known   honesty, 

good nature an 1 good comradeship. 

Hon. William I..  Wilson,  chair- 
man of the executive ci'iimittee of 

the National Association of Demo- 
cratic < lube, has called a  meeting 

of the latter committee, to be held 
at the Ebbilt  House, Washington, 

on the 18th of February.    Mr. Wil- 
son -tale- that the meeting will be 

| important one." and insists 

ry member shall be present. 
Thecall was not given to the press, 

sent out   from  club head- 

rters    ■      i acfa    member.    The 

fmovemenl hai become known  and 
(given rise to considerable  specula- 

as to the object.    On   the  8th 
of February the tariff bill will be 

and, it is said,  the 
administration and tho  leaders  in 
the House   feel   the   necessity   for 

r organization and  more' <\ g. 

itic popular discussion. The 

Democratic club organization of 
1892 is intact, and the managers 
say lias livC.n improved by a great 

deal of quiet work in the interval. 

berg of chairman Wil- 
son's   committee    are    as   follows: 
1 hauncey F. Black, Pennsylvania, 
president; Rosweli P. Flower, New 

York, treasurer; Lawrence Gard- 
ner, District of (olumbia, secre- 
tary: I.*. (;. Monroe, New York; 
1 ■ II.  Lambert,  New  Jersey; 

II- Welles Busk,  Maryland;  A. T. 

Minnesota; Benton McMil- 
Tenii ssei ;     James    Fen ton, 

upon the attention of the House 
■ - remarkable. He talked in a 

Exciting Scenes During the Close II„W lone, but was heard with dis- 

tinctness by every person present. 

The more he  talked the more  ab- 

of the Tariff Debate. 

[Baltimore Bun. 

\\ Asm.M.roN, Feb. I.—The cul- 

mination to-day of the long fight 
in the House of Representatives on 

the passage of thejWilson tarilF bill 

was a complete triumph for demo- 
cratic principles, brought about 

by fidelity to parly pledges. The 

bill was passed by a vole of 204 to 

110, being a hearty indorsement of 

the democratic doctrine which sub- 

ordinates selfish consideration to 

the pitriotic desire for the welfare 
of the whole country and the pros 

perky of all citizens. It was a 

culmination worthy of the Strug 
gle that has been maintained and 
was signalized by an outburst of 

enthusiasm which revealed in a 

single moment more dearly than 

have all the speeches delivered, the 

sincerity and faith of those who 

have fought the battle There have 

been widely-divergent opinions 

among the lenders concerning the 

plan of the campaign, but when 

Ibc test of strength was made in 

the final conllict all differences were 

laid aside and the members march- 
ed with unbroken ranks straight to 

the goal which marked their vic- 
tory. F'or this result there is one 
member of the House of Repre- 

sentatives to whom the greatest 

share of credit is due—the chair- 
man of the ways and means com- 

mittee, Mr. Wilson, of West Vir- 

ginia. 

BEMABKABLE DISPLAY 01   ENTHI BIAS1I. 

After leading with unwavering 

zeal the forces in favor of reform, 

Mr. Wilson closed the debate to- 
day with a speech which stirred his 

hearers more than any delivered 
since the fight began. It aroused 

enthusiasm such as was never wit- 
in seed in the House of Representa- 

tives. Physically weak from pro- 

longed exertion and exhausted by 

his culminating effort, Mr. Wilson 
was powerless lo avoid the frantic 
demonstrations with which bis 

friends showed their appreciation 
at the close of his address. He 

was carried in first one way and 

then another. Mr. Breckinridge, 

of Arkansas, and other members 

threw their arms about and hu 
him to their breasts until, in a final 

outburst of joy. Mr Bryan, of Ne- 
braska, Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, 

and Mr. Williams, of Mississippi, 
lifting him bodily from the floor 
and hoisting him upon their shoul- 

ders, carried him to the cloakroom, 

while members and spectators, in- 

fected alike by tho enthusiasm, 

cheered till the chamber resounded 

with their acclamations. 

Washing! m; t .C.Richards,Utah; 
I. M.Martin,Iowa; JohnC.Black 

is;    Henry  Wattereon,   Ken' 
tuckj : .1. S. I arr, North Carolina; 
Michael I).   Harter, Ohio;  Don M. 

son,Michigan; W.A.Clarke, 

Montana, and Jefferson   M. Levy, 
nia. 

Mr. Croker, of New- York, was at 

the Capitol Friday and   had a con- 

ference with Senators Gorman, Ran- 
-' in. and Murphy. 

Sena'ors  Gorman   and   Ransom 
ll   "   the   conference   for 

m hour, but   it   was after j 

hen Senator Murphy and 
1 mker    emerged   from    the 

ommittee r i.    Mr. Murphy said 

that tin re was absolutely no signi- 
ficance to the New Yorkers visit. 

Mr    Croker  himself corroborated 
-     ' -'in nt.    - I ,-,m 

South 

CARDINAL QIBBOK8 A LOOKER-ON. 

The sceno was one which will 

probably never be forgotten by 

those who witnessed it. 

Owing to the enormous pressure 
for admittance, members during 

tho three hours devoted to general 

debate were permitted to take a 

few friends upon the Boor of the 
House. -Most of them availed them- 

selves of this privilege to invite 

ladies in.    Every foot of available 
space on the lloor.  in the   galleries 
and in the corridors was occupied. 
Hundreds   were   standing   and   all 

were crowded by the desire of those 

behind to get close to the speakers 

Cardinal Gibbons was one of the 
interested   spectators of   the   pro- 
ceedings.    When   his   presi nee 

the  Capitol was  made  known   he 

wag at once taken to a  seat ii.   the 

front row of the Speaker's gallery. 
and from that position   be listened 

to   the  speeches   that   closed   the 
great debate. 

The usual air of gravity which 

attends the proceedings of the 

House was lightened by the flutter- 

ing of female garments, while the 

bits of color they displayed added 
to the pictures,|ueness of the scene. 

It was dramatie almost to the I s- 
tent of being theatrical. 
1,1 l 0*1 

ti 
i a, i 

■ 

leem   hi-  : 

" of   fettering hi,,, »ub 

the odium  of teim   in 

a   matter    that 

receive the attention    [ 

ture at its 

prlsoi 

should 

- 

i »l   I        l*H    ISI  V-    Mm-Ml,,. 
Kai 

»•■ liviajiaal 

inem in Western politics for   a. 

He was a 

■■   .as,    and 

'-""■  '  Mr*( 

■*•" 

v. 
N00' ■   after 
President ,: 

Ue '      ' rrliere h 

II- i- al 

'    '  ' ! in the 
I'nion Army duri ... ,,,- ,|,. 

rebolli"n-    l a for which 

': - 
which C.H.J. i 

ed. al f Kansas, •■ . 

lident durin 

•' --•   i ii  fail 

confirmation, 

on my "way 
for  a  season  of 

roker, "and simply 
1  over  to  see  some  or my 

•       rally enough I came 
ami   met several 

"•horn 1 havelongknown 
is   nothing political  in   mv 

; n    >■ aeon   why my move- 
,l,'i'u should be an  object of  in. 

' '      '-   N.  Cunningham,  of 
aortli t arolina, who, with his wife 

'heNormal lie, is a prominent 

he 

ill • II A  DIBAITOIKTINO  0N1 . 

As ex-Speaker Heed rose to r\.i<v 

the dieeustion for the Republicans 
the applause which greeted him 

was due as much icitemenl 
that pervaded the assemblage as to 
admiration  for the   .Maine   slates- 

man.     Mr. Reed added to  the  the- 
atrical affect of the : _-!,v 

bis   manner.    He   was   unusually 

forceful in  his demeanor if nol 

his speech, and accepted the plaud 
its of bis followers with the air of 

one who realized how   well   he  de- 
served  them.    Mr.   Reed's 

was a disappointing one.    Even the 
Democrats anticipated  a  splendid 
presentation   of   the    Republican 

side of the contention.    Mr. Reed, 

either because of the weakness  of 
his case or from some other causi 

made but a repetition of the argu- 

ments which were all exhausted at 

the beginning of the   debate  and 

did this without taking the trouble 
to change their form.    His conclu- 

sions were illogical, and  the  i 
of tho argument, depending as  it 
diil upon the assumption  that  hu- 

man experience contradicts all the 

snrbing became ihe interest until, 
closing with an appeal to the Dem- 

ocrats to stand by tho p.tiding 

measure and prove their fidelity to 
the principles of the party, he con- 

cluded oneof Ihe strongest address- 

es that has been delivered during 

the whole discussion. 

When Speaker Crisp finished the 
crowd of listeners once more gave 

vent to their feelings, and continued 

their applause with increasing 

vigor as Mr. Wilson rose to close 
the speech making. 

'III. WILSON RALLIES TIl£ DEMOCRATS. 

Mr. Wilson's speech served as a 

peroration to the splendid argu- 

muent of Mr. Crisp. He made no 
attempt to controvert the Republi- 

can doctrine, but, speaking directly 

to his party associates, he showed 

that the result of their present 

struggle would probably mark an 

era in the progress of the country. 

He was more eloquent than on any 

former occasion, and, passing from 

one cause of dissension to another, 
lie showed that none could find a 

reason for withholding from the 

present bill on account of objec- 
tions based either upon personal 

dislike to special features or tho 

opposition of constituents. He in- 

dorsed heartily Ihe income tax. 

ilis concluding remarks were like 

a call to arms and rallied the Dem- 

ocrats in a manner that probaly no 

: mar, in the House could have 

done. The effect of his words was 

shown in the cnthusiam they 

caused. If the scene which fol- 
lowed his conclusion was without 
parallel in the history of the 

House, it was probably because no 
other occasion has so thoroughly 

awakened men from tho considera- 

tion of minor matters and con- 

fronted them so forcibly with the 

principles they are called upon to 
support. 

THE Ti:sT OX Till:  ISCOJIE TAX. 

There  was  no doubt about  the 
passage of the bill when Mr. Wil- 

son concluded, but there was some 

question about the size of the ma- 

jority, and, as a consequence, tho 
votes taken were watched with the 

closest  interest.    Tho  amendment 
changing the duty on  barley was 

adopted in a  manner that  showed 

how thoroughly in accord with the 

ways and means committee the ma- 

jority  of   the   House  was.    Then 

came a vote, again in favor of the 

committee, on the time set for the 

operation of the woolen schedules, 

and on this the  Republicans voted 
With   the   majority of  the   Demo- 

crats.     These  votes, however, were 

but preliminaries to the real strug- 

gle.    The   income-tax  amendment 

had   still  to  be adopted   and   the 

members were  nerving themselves 
for the anticipated  conllict.     Pac- 

ing restlessly up and down in front 

of  the   Speaker's desk, Mr. Cock- 

ran, of New York, waiter] restless- 
ly   for   the  moment   to   test   the I 
strength   of   the   opposition.    As 

coon as the amendment was pro- 
posed  he asked   for  a yea-and-nay 
vote.     The   advocates   of   the   tax 

joined in the request  anxious, no 
doubt,  that   the   full   strength   of 

their   faction   should   be  demon- 

strated.    The result was a foregone 

conclusion.    A   great   number   of 
Democrats, following the example 

of   Mr. Wilson, decided  to accept 

the tax rather than make thedivie 

ion in the party more conspicious. 

The vote showed an overwhelming 

majority    ready     to    support    the 

amended bill in all its details. 

TOBACCO MAHKETS. 

COllKKCTKI)   WKKKI.V 
Wrappers- 

Common    .  12'.-20 
Medium  . 20   -25 
Good .                    . 25  -rs 
Fine  .  45   -75 

Cullers- 
. 10-13 

Medium  18-16 
Good  .    76-20 
F ine  ...  20-30 

Fillers— 
Common black and green l'..-2'.j 
Common dark. 'J1 .-.. 
Medium and good... 5   -8 
Fine . 8   -12 

Strips- 
Common and medium  .,    8-12 
Good and line  .  12-18 

Smokers— 
Common      8   -I'.. 
Medium, bright  iW-e 
Good  G    -8 

Lacs- 
very common, dark    1'., --_". 
Medium  2'..-l'.. 
Good, red  4i„-0 

- The Banner's sale yesterday was 

a hummer. 

Good and strictly fine tobaccos 

are selling well. 

Prices on common fillers have 

stiffened a little. 

C. A. Groomc sold 33 pounds at 
25, and 101 pounds at io yester- 

day. 

Lee Groome sold 138 pounds 

yesterday at 20 and 241 pounds 

at 50. 

Good sales at the Farmers' the 

past week. Prices on good grades 

were quite satisfactory. 

J. A. Groomo sold 302 pounds at 

56 at tho Runner yesterday. On 

517 pounds he averaged 136.75. 

J. L. Moore, of Rockingham, 

sold a good lot of tobacco at the 
Star last week at an average of $29* 

a hundred. 

Oregon papers are calling the at- 

tention of the farmers to the prob- 

able profits of tobacco raising in 

that State. 

The Farmers' Warehouse is giv- 
ing its patrons some choice Rag- 

land seed that they have received 
direct from the seed farm. 

A exchange, for the sale of white 

hurley tobacco by samples, is pro- 

posed in Cincinnati, and opposed 

by warehousemen and planlcrs. 

Sales the past week have been up 
to the standard, with prices steady. 

Nothing lias transpired to materi- 

ally change the prices olfered. 

A comparison of prices will 

show that Greensboro is the best 

tobacco market in this section of 

tho State. Producers will do well 

to bear this fact in mind. 

J. w. Summers, of McLeansville, 
sold a lot of lugs yesterday at Ihe 

following prices : 150 pounds at 7 j. 

375 poun Is nt 9, and 316 pounds at 
7.    All ajove quotations. 

R. A. ISass, of Halifax, Va., 

brought to the Ranner yesterday 
202  pounds that sold  at  29,  209 

It Will Pass the Senate 

WASHINGTON, D. ('., Feb. 3.—Con- 

fidence in the passage of the Wil- 

12'..-20 ',son D'" 'n 'he senate is at high ebb{ 
-251The only points of particular con- 

tention among the democrats in 
that ludy are coal, sugar, and the 

incorce tax. 
Strenuous efforts will be made 

before the committee to have taxes 
put upon coal and sugar and to 
abolish the income "tax. It is not 

believed now that any of these 

things will be done. 
Chairman Voorhees, of the sen- 

ate financial committee, said this 

morning I hat the bill would pass 
the senate and not take as lorg as 
is generally expect' d. 

"The changes in the bill," he said 

"will not be very material, and I am 

of the opinion that the senate will 
surprise the country by the celerity 

with which the Wilson bill is pass- 
ed. I look for the bill to be out of 

the committee in two weeks."' 

Do You Ride a Victor? 

I'AUTY PRINCIPLE IREVAII.KIi. 

Then began the culmination of 
the struggle with the vote on the 

final passage of the bill. It had 

not proceeded far when it became 

apparent lo all that the democrats 

were united in support of the meas- 

ure. One after another of those 
who were thought lo be in opposi- 

tion to the bill recorded themselves 
in its   favor.     Mr.   ( nckran   voted 
aj i in ;: loud voice that bid d. Dance 

to those who had counseled a dif- 
Dt course, and as each one who 

« is thought to have gone astray 

came back into into the partv fold 

they ".re greeted with applause by 

ihe men who had been faithful 

throughout. There was more re 
joicing over one stray sheep re- 

turned than over all the righteous 

in the party. This only indicated 

the satisfaction with which the 

conservative members welcomed 

the re establishment of harmony 
within the party lines. 

The tariff bill could not have 

been affected because the votes' to- 

d ly demonstrated that tt had never 
been in the slightest danger of de- 

!' it, but though the democrats re 
sponded nobly to the call of duty, 

there were thirteen of them who 
d.serted to the enemy, and if to- 

days proceedings bring to the 

country and the triumphant demo- 

racy the   prosperity   that   should 

pounds at -10. 5S(i pounds at 62 and 

551 pounds at 17. On 3,100 pounds 
ho averaged $24.90. 

A general complaint among our 
tobacco growers is that tobacco is 

selling too low. This is because 

the grade is low. Try small aere- 
agl : raise good tobacco, and tin- 

result will be that you will sell for 

a good price.—Tobacco Review-. 

The Farmers' Warehouse is one 

of the oldest nnd moat reliable to- 

bacco establishments in this sec- 
tion. They make a special an- 

nouncement in our advertising 
columns. .1. H. Whitt tc Co. are 

well known to tobacco raisers. See 
what they have to say. 

Bland and His Silver Bill. 

The silver question again pre- 

sented itself to the House Saturday 

when Mr. Rland, chairman of the 

House Committee on Coinage, 

Weights and Measures, made a 

favorable report on bis bill to coin 

the silver seigniorage in the treas- 

ury. At the same time Mr. Charles 

W. Stt'ii"', of Pennsylvania, pre- 

sented an adverse report from the 

minority of the committee. Mr. 

island's proposition is advanced 
with a view to supplying the treas- 

sury with .f50,000,00b of silver or 

silver certificates to meet current 

expenses, it was originally intend- 

ed that the coinage of this amount 

of silver seigniorage would prevent 
Secretary Cm lisle from issuing 

bonds. The reports are voluimnous 
and deal with the silver question 

broadly, as well as its relation to 
the seigniorage and bonds. 

Murder in tho First Degree. 

RALEIGH, N. C, February 2.—At 

12:40 o'clock this afternoon the 
ease of Kdward .1. Fuller, of Fay- 

etteville, charged with the murder 

of Ren Parker last August, was 

given to the jury. At 3 o'clock a 

verdict of murder in the first de- 

gree was returned. An appeal to 

the supreme court was taken. The 

arguments in this interesting case 

were so able as to attract attention 
all over the state. A verdict of 

murder in the second degree was 

what was expected when the jury 

retired. Fuller's family is a very 
prominent one. 

Deserving Praise. 

We desire to say to our citizens, that 
for .year- wo have been selling Dr. 
King's New Iiiscoverv for Consump- 
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bock- 
len's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, 
ami have handled remedies that sell as 
well, or that have given sueli univer- 
sal satisfaction. We do not hesitate tc 
guarantee them every time, and wt 
stand ready to refund the purchase 
price. If satisfactory results do not fol- 
low their use. These remeilies have 
won their great popularity purely on 
their merits. Sold by C. E. Ilolton, 
Druggist. 

High Point's Postmaster Confirmed. 

WABHIKGTON, Feb.  1. —The Sen- 

ate  tc-dav confirmed the nomina- 
tion of Rownn C.Charles to be post- 

master at High Point, N. C. 

There 
If you ride why not ride th 
e is but one best and it's a \ ictrw- TOR 

OVERMAN   WHEEL CO. 
BOSTON, WASHINGTON. DENVER, SAN F3ASCllf« 

GOODS CHEAPER THAN !«\|] 
In order to make room for Spring Goods we are  : 

mainder of the MURRAY STOCK regardless of cost,     . 

HAND-MADE  SHOES 
From if-.' 00 lo .$3.6", worth 11 50 to $6 00. 

half their value.    I 
DRESS 
ai d Bi . 

We pay in Dry Goods  the Highest Market l'r.    - 

delivered at our mill, 1\ miles wee 

RIDGE &SHERWOG1 
Xov. 29. Next Door ti 

/, 

FARMER S. 
We Have a SPLENDID Line 

GOOD HEAVY SHOES 
Now in STOCK, which we will be glad lo SHOW you 

i! you want a pair of 

GOOD SHOES LLJLi r.} 

Don't Fail See Us Before You 

J. M. HENDRlX & GG 
221 So-rx-tix. Elm 

M 

accepted principles of political If]'"' 'i'"^ C'B.I1
W Htt,e chanoc 

economy, seemed to become we„ke I ■ . "^ "'■" again **& t,le 

as he proceeded. confidence   of   the   people   whore 

-i. Ill , i'"/uiiiu 
1 ■' Heel politician, and eniovs t 

distinction of being the largest to- 
: »ccoplanter in the Smith. I|e is 

» ••■dM.te for the Congressions 

°7"n»t'on'n the district now rep- 
ented by Mr. Settle. Gooderop, 

"" ' ■ ■ ' candidate, he thinks, 
'V"1 ,■■'■"■•:■• ••:.■-• d-striet.     Jtr.   Set- 

is one of the brightest 
"d most popular men in the State 
and „ will ,.ke hard work to beat' 
"»"• < 01. Julian S. (arr 
spoken of a eandidate. 

Mrs. KmilyThorne,  win, resides 

I    '       lo.  Washington,  says   she 

new been able to procure an, 
for rheumatism  that re- 

•-e pain so quickly and ef- 

'"   Chamberlain's   Pain 

■    '■  -ia' lias also used it 
»»»««« with great success. 
byG.W.Ward. 

SPEAKER   CBISP'S   STROKG AKGIMENT. 

Speaker Crisp, who followed Mr 

is  also 

feb. 

Reed and wli 

he rose from |,i3 eeat, made but 

little attempt lo answer the speech 

of theex-Speiker, but. after show, 

ing the niter absurdity of Mr. 

Reed's contention, proceeded to 

discuss the question of tariff will, 

a clearness of expression and dis- 
passionate fairness that gained   in 

force as he talked. It was the 
time Mr. Crisp has spoken during 

the session, and there wasa degree 
of anxiety mingled with the inter- 

est his friends manifested in bis 
opening remarks. He made no ef- 

fort at oratorical effect, but. bavins 
once taken up the thread of Ins 

argument, he followed it without 

deviation to the onlv truthful issue 
which it could lead t... He showed 

how weak the Republican aeser 

lions are when properly analyzed 

and viewed in the light , f reasoi 
and  not  of 

trust they have betrayed. 

"• W. (). Hardman, Sheriff of 
0 cheered as T.vler Co., W. Va., appreciates a 

good thing and does not hesitate to 

say so. He was almost prostrated 

With a cold when he procured a bot- 

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy. He s.ys: "It gave me prompt 

relief. I find it to be an invaluable 
remedy for coughs and colds." For 

sale by G. W. Ward. feb 

Ten days loss of lime on account 

of sickness and a doctor bill to pay, 

is anything but pleasant for a man 

of a family to.conteiujilate, whether 

he is a laborer, mechanic, merchant 

or publisher. Jas. O. Jones, pub- 

lisher of the Leader. Mexia, Texas, 
was sick in bed for ten days with 

Ihe grip during its prevalence a 

year or two ago. Later in the sea- 

son lie had a second attack. He 

says: -In the later case I used 

Chamberlain's ( >ugh Remedy with 
considers! I • -e -. I think, only 

being L: . little-over two days. 
The sec m i attack r am satisfied 

would have 1 - •: i |ually as bad as 

the lirst bul for the use of this rem- 

edy."    It sho'il.l be borne in mind 
that the grip is much the same as 

a very severe cold and requires 

precisely    the    same    treatment. 

When you wish t i cure a cold 
quickly and effectually give this 

remedy a trial. 25 and :>0 cents 
bottles for sale by G. W. Ward. 

A Fight on the Tennessee Border. 

A8UEVIL1 B,  X.     ('.,   Feb.   I.—In 

the border flgbl which occured Sat- 

urday in Madison county, near the 

North Carolina and Tennessee line, 
onennui was lulled and two wound- 

ed.    The  flghj   w,,s   between   two 

groups of road hands. These men 

met on the road and began firing. 

Aiford Rice was killed outright 

and Clayton Martin and Norton 
Williams were wounded. The cause 

of ihe light is unknown. It was 
first reported that fourteen men 

were wounded and that six had 

died. Liter reports seem to confirm 
the correctness of the story given 
above. 

The Lsaksville Woolen Mills Fail. 

WEKTWOBTH, February 2—The 
Leaksville Woolen Mills to-day 

confessed judgement to the amount 

of $18,200. Thcassests of the com- 

pany consist of machinery. (28,- 

000; realy plant, .fll',,000; stock 

and accounts, $211,000; total, $05.- 
000. 
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Wakefield Hardwa  • ( 
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J. H. Harris, Agent, 

MANUFACTURES OF 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, k. 

And  Dealers in 

iHIS SHOULD^CONVINCE. 
" T had a stroke of taeii.l paralysis. an.l after tryini all the remedlee prosflrfbed by 

...   -r;«.th,ii,ir.-l„-r.Iwa-.i.1dcwltoiryihtKI,.-tr-.:.,ir.  After the third appllca- 
i ■■e.untiu«mn,.„.ai,.i. -f,rdlieai o, eywand 

over.   I caacheerfully recommin-l i'..-1 •  Impulse." 
W. n. THABP, Winians bom, H.«'. 

ACTION COSTS NOTHING.   DELAY IS EXPENSIVE 
CONSULTATION COSTS OXLV Y"l'i: TIME. 

A stamp will bring yt.au boot fall cf teHlmcmtaH from eminent North Carolinians. 
A-":~ 

Mfe 
"Cures wl.cn all ctefalls." 

ATLANTIC ELECTROl'OIiE CO., Washington, D. a 

BUGGIES. CARRIAGES, CARTS 

Saddlery Hardware at Whole- 
sale and Retail.   Carriage 

Builder and Repairer. 

1 am prepared for Repairing  Fine 

Carriages, Sulkies, etc. 
Fine Work and  Turl Goods a Kpe- 
cialty. 

Also  agent   for   the  celebrated 
Standard Sewing Machines. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

aug. 23 12m. 

Leads in HIGH PRICES 

-A.rn.cL   Good   Aocomm,K 

drive to the I1ANNKH and we will get you the I       I 

^C^LKKET   PRIG: 
for your Tobacco every time.    We appreciate   , 

rest assured that you will receive a HEARTY WEI I 0." 

At Our House Day or Night 
Your friends, 

Smith & Blackburn. 
G-reexisboro, 1ST. < 

Notice. 
Having quallned »8 administrator on 

the estate of Itallnda Ryan. I here!, 
notify all persons having olalmsaVainw 
lliee-liil.-lnpr,,,.,,,,,,,,^,,, ?   '/; 

or before the 8th day of February 1895 
ortbisnotice will be plead In bar of 
their recovery. 

This :.th day of February, 1891. 

J. D. WHITE, 
feb. 7-iit.       Adm'r of Malinda K\ an. 

Executor's N 
Raving qua] 

estate ol  UaacOafc  -. 
son>  bai iiii: clain 
estate are her --\  i 
the Bama to   me oil 
day of January, \n 
Indebted t<> the eMat< 
make immediate paj im 
wii! be pli ad in   bar 

TWa ICth day of J n 
JAS. I 

.II. 17 Gw. 
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Advertisements. 
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2 00 
4 25 

3 25 
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—Dr. Wakctl. id will he in Greens- 
boro the seeon. and fourth Saturdays 
in February. Kcmember the dates, 
Feb. loth am! -'Itli. 

—Stephen < urrin, a e-anily-malicr at 
Knxboro, lia failed with liabilities of 

?lt>. It is t ' likely that his creditors 

will go int■■ bankruptcy. 

—A number of surrounding towns 

are giving amateur thratricals for the 

benefit ol the needy,   what's the mat- 

ti r u       the talent in Greensboro? 

—l.C. Fagg and Win. Morgan have 

been  asked  by the   Federal court  at 

Ifli       i to explain bow they came in 

i. of i : irable counterfeit 

At a colored "I -tihul'at Salisbury 
I .-■ Thursday nigbt a razor wielded 

J   ise   Manuel   marly   ended  the 

t   of    bis   ex-sweetbsart,   Omar 
 Iman. 

—The Scales villa base ball clab alsy- 

■ la combined club of Hillsdale and 

Getbaemane boys last Friday, result- 
ing in a score of M to 17 in favor of 
the form. r. 

—Juniua A., the little son of .lohn 

Barker, is quite hick with bilious fever. 

He has not been in the best of health 
this winter on an account of an attack 
of la grippe. 

— If there is a man busy in the Boun- 

ty it la Sheriff Cook. He la bustling 
night ami day trying to collect taxes, 

imt aaya be can'l gel bla bands on 

much nt til.- needful. 

—The directors of the North Caro- 

lina railroad met here  last   week   and 
. semi-annual dividend of 

per cent. I he affairs of the road 

are reported in good condition. 

The trustees of Morebead township 

nut b.re Saturday and adjourned to 

Saturday, Feb. loth. A full at- 

tendance la requested, as matters of 

importance will l» considered. 

—The Quilford colored minstrels 

gave a good entertainment at Bogart'a 

hall Monday evening. A good sized 

audience greeted the performers, it 

will be repeated Thursday evening. 

— A party of revenue officers Includ- 
ing Nick atebane, of this place, made 
a raid In Qranville county last week 

and destroyed an illicit All] at which 

wen- over 2,700 gallons of corn whiskey. 

—Dr. W. T. Woodley left yesterday 
for Woodley, N. ( . After looking af- 
ter his interests In Chowao county he 

will go to ffew y irk to take posl 

graduate course • in medicine and sur- 

gery. 

—Newell   A   Matthews   will    have 

thing to aay  aboul   bargains In 
fries next  n tele.   Dou't  buy  until 

you see them.   Tbey  guarantee  every 
th        jell.      Watidi   for their 

i. a ad. 

own. 
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Moody and Sankey begin:, aeriea 
of revival meetings in IVashlngton city 

to-night in Convention Hall, which 

baa a seating capacity of 6,000. A se- 

'■' : '< uoir ol .'.' ' pottos wi'A" i''tiY*.v.:-.V 
the music 

—A publieroad is being opened from 
the farm of C. II. Hancock, three and a 

halt miles IVesi of e, reen.shnro, to in- 

ierseot with the old Salisbury road 
leading to the Battle Ground and PIs- 

gah (diureh. 

—The Sanford express says a  Mr. 

Long, Of Ohio, baa located there and 

will engage In frull and grass culture. 

The climate la suitable to the growth 
and maturity of fruit, and the yield- 

are abundant. 

—Get out of the rut. Send a stamp 
to M. R.Catlln & Co.,901 Easl Main 

street and get tin ir catalogue and some 

choice Dower -■ da free. Beautify 
your homes and lawns. Don't fail to 

write to them. 

—J. Van. Llndley, of the Pomona 
nurseries, has withdrawn his Bull 
against the Wilmington and Weldon 

railroad for the non-delivery of fruit 

tries, and the case baa been stricken 
from the calendar. 

—The Immense stock of goods car- 

ried by S. S. Brown i- offered for sale 

by   the   assignee,   .lohn    K.   Wheeler. 

I be sti re      op n to-day.   Watch the 

:cl\  rtla men! fi r spi i in! feat ores,   it 

— I*. s. Williamson, of Rockiogbam 

county, near the line between Gulllord 

and tin' former, has an  unlimited sup- 
i kaolin, l bi n i- also a plentilul 

supply of the same clay a few miles 

southwest of t.n dishorn. 

Mokes county is soon to have a 

mill for grinding scrap mira into pow- 

der to be ■■- d for bearings to car axles. 

It is said that thia preventa them from 

wearing or becoming beated, no mat- 

ter how gre it the prt saure. 

—The entertainment given by the 

L'nlvi ralty Glee Club Mon lay evening 
at the graded school hall was thorough- 

ly enjoyed and appreciated by the 

throng that tilled the hall. V.'c should 

have more entertaiamentsof this char- 

ade r. 
— We neglected last week to give 

credit to the Charlotte Observer for the 
article from High Point signed "Demo- 

crat" which appeared In these columns. 
The Observer la one of our most 

valued exchanges and improves from 

day to day. 

—The Rl I i-tollice will 

be moved to the new government build- 

ing. Kiidsville, the latter part of the! 

month.    The contractors expect to put 

the finishing touches on the building 
and turn it over to tlie government in 

a  couple of w< eks. 

—ThO AUmance society was award- 

ed the decision in the recent debate at 

Sharp's school house on the question, 

"Ri solved, That the United States will 

fall as other nations have fallen." The 

attendance was exceptionally good and 

much Interest was shown. 

—Volume one, number one. of the 

—Ridge & Sherwood are offering ar 
extra Inducement to farmers during 
the dull season. If TO„ want dry goods 
and haven't the ready cash, take grain 
of any kind to their mill, west of t 
and get an order for goi 
their ad. 

—Mrs. J. C. Goodman, who was so 

horribly burned at her home near Salis- 
bury about three weeks ago, died last 

week. She suffered terribly, and her 
case i- truly sad. Sbe was only 17 

years old, and leaves a husband and 

young babe. 

— The marriage of Mr. 7.. V. Walaer 
and Miss Kstelle Adderton, at Lexing- 

ton last Wednesday evening, was said 

to have been the mo-t brilliant social 
event In the history of lhat town. Af- 

ter a reception Hie happy coup:, left 
for a tour of the northern cities. 

—The State seems to be Hooded with 

counterfeit quarters.   Several of our 

exchanges note the arrest of parties 

for passing them and we hope the 

authorities will u- t\ ry i ITort to And 
the source from which they emanate 

Had money Is worse than no money. 

—The Salisbury Watchman - 

an undertaker there had a call recently 

from a man whose wife was not ex- 

pected to live but a few days and he 

wanted to know tlie prices of coffins. 

The man was doubtless more interested 

in the price of the coffin than his wife's 
recovery. 

—The Randleman correspondent of 

the Asheboro Courier aaya that Mr. 

Bryant, secretary and treasurer of the 
Xaoma   Falls    Manufacturing    ( om- 

pany,has purchased the stock of Mr. 

Franklin Caldwell, of Greensboro, and 

now owns a controlling interest i l That 
company. 

—'The   Hudson   store   Company   la 

open for business at the Old Stand.  The 

stock of goods they carry will i • 

sold at cost.    Mr. llrown, the receiver, 

-   an   announcement   in  another 

column.   This  is truly a  ban I  i 

bargain-sucker.-. Watch their ad. ii 

you want to know what tbey are doing. 

— Monday nexl Mexican < hick's Im- 

perial Merry Makers will open a week's 

engagement  at   Bogart   Hall  for  the 

benefit of the Eagle  Hose  <!o  7. 

This company imea to us highly rec- 

ommended bv press and public, and 

we bespeak for them good houses dur- 

ing their stay among ns. 

— Mearhani, the Irishman who was 

mentioned in connection with tin- Pc- 

gram-Vosa  affair at   Stokesda 

this  week by officers   from 

Virginia.   He is wanted on a cl 
bigamy and also for breaking jail be- 

fore trial for com mil ting highway rob- 
bery.    I'egrani   is  aide to  be  around 

rain. 

—The Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company has contracted with the 

I'hienix Iron Company, of Phognlx- 

ville. Fa., to put up n 'ar New Orleans 

an iron bridge across the Mississippi 

river over two miles long. The bridge 

wuM-take over 60,000,000 pounds of iron 

and v>.UI keep the works buayovertwo 

years.       "--^ 

—The Russell FtnkHabing Company, 

of Boston, make an offervo our r. 

that is worth notice. Th-V copy of the 

picture. "Out Visiting."\ which has 

been rect Ived al thia o St | if a Wl i 
three tm. ini they ask fo-  both 

it and a three months' trial subscrip- 

tion to their paj er, "The Whole Fami- 
ly.1 Send them n cents and you will 

be agreeably surprised with the return. 

Why Simmons is Not Confirmed. 

Special i" ilio PATRIOT. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Senator 

Jones made favorable report yes- 

terday afternoon on Mr. Simmons' 

nomination. Mr. Voorhees, chair- 

man of committee, received a 

telegram from Senator Vance in 

Florid* asking him to defer confir- 

mation until he (Vance) returned 

t" W'asliington. Titus it was de- 
ferred. 

He Circulate! Lead Quarters. 

Tuesday morning policeman 
Michael arrested Lewis Workman, 

and old white man, on the charge 
of "shoving the queer"'—that is 
palming olF counterfeit lead quar- 
ter dollars on the public. He had 

passed one or two of them off in 

town. lie was given a preliminary 
bearing before Justice Moyer. The 

evidence was of such a character 
as to necessitate binding him over 
to court. In default of bond he 

was sent to jail.—Davidson Dis- 
patch. 

Pollard-Breckinridgo. 
YVASHIKQTOH,   Feb.   3.—Contrary 

t« expectation it is now probable 
that the suit of .Miss Madeline V. 

Pollard ugainst Representative 
Breckinridge of Kentucky, institu- 

ted in August last, in which the 

plaintiff sues for tfjO.OOO elamages 

because of alleged seduction and 
breach of promise, will come up for 

trial within the next few weeks. 

T! early hearing of the case will 
be due, it is explained, to the fact 
that the < ircuit Court calendars 

were taken up at the beginning of 
present term where the trials ceased 

at the edose of the preceding term. 

Hitherto it has been the practice 
to go back to case No. 1. This 

change, it is thought, may bring 

the case up for trial during the 

nl month. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There ia only one way to cure Deaf- 
;. ■• and thai is by constitutional rem- 
edies. Deafness is caused by an Inflam- 
ed conditlonof the mucous lining of 
the Ku.-tachian Tube. When this tube 

inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
II isentlr . closed Deaf neas ia the re- 
sult and unless the Inflammation ean be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, nearing.wlll be de- 
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are oaused by catarrh, which is noth- 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. fob. 

High Point Items 
EBKI 

All the factories are working on 
full time and some of then:  . xtrs 

The indications are that there 
will be a great deal of building here 
this Spring. 

Mr. Z. A. Burns is thinking of 

erecting a grist mill near the ceme- 
tery. His plans are not yet ma- 
tured. 

Kfforts are being made here to 

organize a riding club and the in 
dieations arc that by earlv Spring 
arrangements will lie complete. 

There are about 530 white child- 

ren in the Sunday Schools here. 

There ought to be twice this num- 

ber according to our population. 

This number represents only about 
100 families. 

There was a general row near 

the cotton factory last Sunday in 
which several of the hands of" the 

factory participated. Mr. E.H.C 

Field, the Sitpt , took the; affair in 
hand Monday morning and the re- 
Bult was that about a dozen of the 

hands were discharged. Mr. Field 
says he will not have a man around 

his factory who drinks whiskey. 

—Lent begins to-day. 

Tlfasant Garden. 

Miates  Slaughters   are  visiting 
relatives in Randolph. g 

Miss Maggie, oble has returned 
from her visit to Joneaboro. 

Misccs Hattie. Rosa and Katie 

Cray visited frienels at Level Cross 
Inst  week. 

Mr. Alexander Gray, e,f Level 
Cross, met with an accident last 
Friday, lie was working at an old 

barn when. ille building fell, with 

some of the timbers on Mr. Gray 
so that he did not get out for an 
hour. No hones were broken and 
" is hoped that hie 
not be permanent. 

injuries   will 

Ki.1:1: GlI.I.. 

.vti..n Babr wta si'!;, we aam tier r'astorta. 

■ maa 1'l.il.l. rim ei led d r i taatoria. 
when -he became Mis-, riwchmg to Cactorta. 

When alie' had Cliildrcu, she gave them CObturia. 

—A company composed 'f business 
men from Rlebmond and Lynchburg, 

Va., and F.lkin have formed a company 

to manufacture boots and si 

Elkin. Tbestyle of the Arm will be 

the Klkin Shoe Company. They will 

occupy the old buildings of the Chat- 
ham   Manufacturing   Company   until 

better arrangements can be made. The 
machinery has been ordered and will 

be placed ill the factory in a few weeks. 

— A recent decision of the magis- 

trates of Friendship township is to the 

effect that students of Guilford College 

are liable for rosd v;ork during the 

collegiate term. The decision w.il i ' 
tested in a higher court. 1! is a matter 

of much import to those interested 

To our mind the students are tempo- 

rary   reaid  nta of  the  te w nsbi p   an 1 
should not hi- < pelted to work the 

ro i i- unle-- they exercise the privilege 

of voting there. 

— A queer wager i- being carried out 

at the City Methodial church at Fne- 

port, 111.   A prominent member of the 

gallon jokingly olfi red to fur- 
nish ail the won i for the church that 

two of the young lady members 

saw. Tbey have Bet to work and prom- 

iso to supply fuel for several years. 

The people are taking much interest 

in the matter, and won ler whether the 
man's forc-t or th.- women's p'.uck and 

muscle will give out lir-t. 

—Last Wednesday evening the lire 

department was ■■■■''. tl i ul <■■ e xtln- 
gulsb a tire which had started in a 
invst. rious    way    in    pome   hayataoks 

owned by R. R. King, at the edge of 

town.   The loss was  re! great, aa the 
flames were prevented from reaching:; 

barn nearby. This mak 

tire for Mr. King the past '. n'.and we 
hope it will bo the las*. Th. origin of 

all three lir. - has bi en il"'.' tful. It 
may be that an incendiary is at  work. 

its | h North  Carolina   Voice,  has  made 
appearance among our exchanges. 

motto is " Prohibition—State and   Na- 

tional—With a   Party   t"   F.nforce it." 

The tir-; number gives evidence of able 

editorial management,   it is published 

at i oiler. 

—.lohn Hi/ern and Mrs. Viola 

Browning, of Durham county, left 
their homes and families last Friday 

with the intention ed starting life anew 

in Alabama. They met an obstacle 

here in lha stremg arm of the law and 

have returned home to repent of their 

folly, lie/ern will do his repenting 

in jail     He waa bound over to court 
for aaaaoll i\ith a deadly   weapo i 
Mr-. Brownli u's father, *\ho oi j    I  d 

to her leaving home 

— Friday was ground-hog rj 

if the old adage is true we may expect 

six weeks of bad weather. There are- 
some persons who doubt his hogsbip's 

prophetic powers. There are even 
some who scoff at him. I»r. Corydon 
V. Crook, observcrat the t nitedState - 

weather bureau in Baltimore, declares 

that the little beast is unreliable as a 

prognosticator. Mr.George N. Wilson, 

1 >r. Crook's assistant, says the ground- 

I ..og is a 
Its  statements 

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 
The llest Salve in the worlel for Cuts 

Bruis  B,   Sores,   Ulcers,   Salt   Kheum 
Pever Sores, Tetter, (.'happed  Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all  skin  F.rupe 
lions, ami positively e-ures Files, or no 
P ly required,   li la guaranteed to give 

i'i-f«ai«>^n,->H"-juaiu;y. refund- 
is!    c ;i* ?'ci v-|ior box.    For sale" 

Iton. 

..  you feel weak 
] i worn out take 

: 1. ■ 1-9 IRON BITTERS 

•i.22S,572. 

'I bese ligures represent the number 
of bottles of lir. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and t'olels, 
which were sold in the Cnlted states 
from March, "nl in March. "!»ii. Two 
Million, Two Hundred ami Twenty- 
Elghl Thousand, ids Hundred and 
Seventy-Two bottles sold in one year, 
aul each and every bottle was sold ein 
a positive gun ran tee1 that money would 
be refunded if satisfactory results did 
not fedlow i!s use.   The secret of it 
Buccess Is plain. It neeer .disappoint 
and can always be depcuieel on as the 
very best remedy fur [Coughs, cold, 
etc.'   Price  DOc,  and   $1.00.    At C.  E. 
Hoiton's drugstsre 

LADIES 
t-Tec'.icghlcTuc, or cbUdren who want build- 

in*: up. should take 
nnow.vs DBoa BITTERS. 

It Is pleasant; cores afalaila, linliccsttoa, 
blUe-usaes?, Liver Complaints and .Neuralgia. 

For Over Fifty Years 
*! - ;:;>   lei-    leen llse.l 
lor flfty years by millions el mother- for their 

-. \» u!i perfect knoceaa. 
It sootha therhilel, -otien-tlie EIIDU. allayaall 
pai", cures winet eollc and is the beat renteBv 

It w ill relievo the , r iniie 
in  i.ii.e.    Neil I   bv    itriifrvtifls in 

everj psrtofthe  w-orbl.   Twenty-live cent*  a 
bottle.   Hi'   .ii:'1 -'i i -i.i.   f r  "Mrs. H 
■OUUIIDR syrup," and lake no other kind. 

Early Rose, 
Peerless, 

Burbanks, 
N. I State 

M.RCatlin&Co.. 
RICHMOND, VA., 

FLORISTS 
AND GROWERS OF 

Cut Flowers 
AND 

Choice Plants. 
Floral Designs, BOO. to J.jO.OO and up- 

wards, safely sent by Express. 

Sweet Peas and l osmos Seed with Cata- 
logue, for stamp. 

NG OUT SALE! 
The Hudson Store Co. 

-IS- 

Open 1 Business 
rhe t ntirc stock must he closed out at Cost. 

This stock comprises  Dry Goods,   Notions, 
I lats, Shoes, Trunks, &c., &c. 

Look out for BARGAINS in this 
next week. 

space 

W. A BROWN, Receiver. 

OFFICE, 901 E. MAIN STREET. 

IRISH POTATOES. 

John J. Phoeni 

New Oh'.iiis 

N e wish to rail the attention of the 
readers of the Patriot to our PI/RE 
OLD FASIllOXED 

Sugars! 
These sugars are much sweeter and go 
further than the refined sugars of le- 
day. A single trial will convince you 
of this. \\e sell a nice light brown 
sugar, 'J2 pounds for one dollar. 

v. - II a FANCY "CLARIFIED" 
SI GAR,20 pounds for 1 DOLLAR. 

We also carry a stock of NEW OR- 
LEANS MOLASSES all grades wbieh 
a e oiler at Close Kgures either By the 
Barrel or single gallon. 

H e can sell you a pretty fair grade of 
mixed Cuba molasses at 25c. retail. 

We sell the Uest Grade of Reel *'C" 
i III at 18c. gal, .1 gai. for 75 cents. 

We carry a full stook of GROCERIES, 
-if   I both STAPLE  and SHELF GOODS, 
A. J which we are prepared to  sell you at 

close ligures. 

lake." To substantiate their 
they He luce records to 

prove that the ground-hog'- prediction 

has been righ' hut once in live j i ar- - 

and that time by accident, the y say. 

Tbey rejoice particularly in last year's 

record. February -. 1893, waa clondy 

and the hog didn't see his shadow. 
That meant no more winter, as the 
ground-hog story goes. There wer 

11.7 inches of snow in February of that 

year and 1 Inches in March, while the 

temperature in each mouth was belor 
the normal. But these scientific skep- 

tics will not prevail. As the hog ran 
his sdiailow his faithful constitu 

are preparing for hail and snowa am! 

freeses and blows for the nexl three 

fortnights. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORTS 

i ORMCTZD WKKKI.Y 1IY 
JOHN  .1.  PHOKRIX. 

Wholesale   Kecetvera and ttnippe rs ol 
Country Produce. 

j.n. 21->,'.'11 South Davlo Stree 

BUYING l'KICKS. 
75 
na 

Butter     15 
at 

small spring okiekens.. it 
large Bpring chickens... IS 

lorn, i.ew     i;.-. 
1 tried  Fruits—Blackberries. 4'.. 

Cherries  7 
Apples  3 
Peaches, unpared % H 

u       unpared Jj, i 
"      pared.. :i-t. 

Eggs      it 
heathers  4U 

1  Bt 
Hides—dry    »K 

Green   !'■; 

Oats ..     1( 
Unions  ttl 
Pott to  —Irish, new  41 

Sweet  
Rag! - 1 otton  
Sheep Skins      1 

'.i 
, , ,,i 

Tallow  :i 
Wheat  VI 
Wool—w ashed  ■j'--. 

Unwashed  HI-2U 
thickens active. 
I.ggs active. 
1 'red fruit wanted. 
Green apples wanted. 

210, 212, 214 S. Da i: £l., 

- • -  . URKEN8MORO, N. C. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
N. II.— I'.ig stock of (lover ant. grass 

srods and seed oats, expected in a few 
days. 

CLOSI1TG- OTJT 

OVERCOATS 
Winter Suits 

At Manufacturers Prices. 

Since moving if .Mir New Store  we find we have too   many   Overcoats 

and Heavy Suite and tiny ,:,t,si i.  close I out to make room for SPRING 

GOODS.    We  Will not   stand or. COST as the goods are going I 

sold, un.l if yon want special   bargains in   LATEST  STY] ES  OVER- 

I OATS, HEAVY SUITS and WOOLEK DXDERWEAR  come and see 

us- \ i ■■)■ respectfully, 

i IL taiory k It, . lie ittll. Kfc ui Mm. 
fsjF"2:;s South Elm St.. in \t door to .1. \v, Scott & Co., in   the Ann- 

field building, Greensboro, N. ('. 

PRICES SPEAK lor THEMSELVES. 
H e have 1-n |iairs of ladies buttoned 

I ri^ht dongola shot -. opt ra, i i mmon 
- use, and half common sense. I o! 
sell at |2.25; will sell now for - 

Women's buttoned dongola >hoes. 
Hid sell at |1.25 to$1.50; will sell now 
at !K) rents. 

About loll pairs wonn n'ag oi -rain. 
Kid sell at *l to $1.25; will aell now at 
60 to 7." cent -. 

llig lot of cblldre n'e sho -. from l to 
li, in dongola, patent leather, .-loth 
'"!'-. r I HIM! green. These goods 
range in price from 50 cents to -JJ-, 

tVill sell them now. your choice for 
7." cents, our choice for 15 cents. 

We also have some of these splendid 
slioes of Williams, Kneeland .v  Co's. 

Former price (5 to -1; now f.1 to < 
A few pairs of our |2.50 aboes at f 1.79, 

^ Hie: lot of brogans aul farm  she 
former price $I«I5.   Vour choice now 
lor '. cuts.) 

We  have  left   fe.ur piece-  of tin.,.. 
beautiful  Henriettas that  sold tor 90 
cents; nowSOcents.   Blue and brown 
only. 

Come and buy some of these barg 
right away. 

We are not  iok'niLt or paying for this 
advertisement  tor  glory.   *\ e  Mi \-. 
P.I-1N..-S.    These  u.n.,1-,   e\eryone   of 
of them, have to go ( in of our ati - 
some price.    If you wanl  anytblngln 
a -hoe you nan  get   il   lii re   [or aboul 
i DC half or oi o-thiri! the res, 

MUST 
AND SOLD AT ONCE! 

MR. S. S. BROWN has made an assign merit of 
his business.    I am now offering his 

ENTIRE STOCK § MERCHANDISE 
at prices which will accord with the hard times. 

just what we say, 

BE SOLD CHEAP. 
We mean 

THEY WILL 
The <roods aie all 

ID-A-ZRiDIEIiSr BEOTHEES, 
t . M.  '"in      ":-' .k<-u.> Old Stanel. 

Greensboro Roller Mills! 
NORTH k WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

ORTJ BK,^.ITIDS: 
PURITY: A HIGH GRADE I'ATENT. STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUH. 

CHARM OF GREENSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 
These lira'nels I  ive been put on the market on their   merits   mid 

e^iven universal satisfaction ami are pronounced excellent by tin leading 
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni- 

formity in eaeh grade. Ask vour merchants for NOBTH .v WATSON H 

FLOUR. 

Remember we  handle   all  kinds of the   freshes!   and BEST   b'KED 
beside t he besl MEAL ever male in Greensboro. 

NOETH &c -W-A-TSO-ISr, 
Mill at Waller Avenue and C. I'. & V. \ . B. R, 

desirable.    We  shall   be 
glad to serve you. 

Very Respectfully. 

JNO. K. WHEELER, Trustee. 

m 

FARMERS' 
WARfeaHO 

GBEiuNSBOEO, H^T. O., 
FOB THE BALE OF 

Leaf Tobacco, 
J. H.Whitt &Co., Owners and Proprietors. 

We want to call your Bpecial attention  to  the FARMERS' WARE- 

HOUSE, and  the'importan. f sellingjo«totaeeo_^*h«Jg" 
will Pet the Verv Hiahest   PRICES.    Hie   FARMERS  WAEEHOUbfc 
"wl^e you will get the tip top market prices fur all to «!« 

Door    The proprietors are large buyers and buy excluMvelj   on   their 
own floor, seeing that no piles arc overlooked.    Having had twelve years 

experience In tfie business, we MOW TOBACCO, and  never stop bidding 

until the  top is  reached.    We  are here for roiR .nte. nil our 

own. and will see that every detail is closely  looked  after and «...  I.<   ■ 
Nothing being left undone that will subserve  the best  ,:.ierces    ■■ (   ■ 
trade.     You have advantages by selling   vour tobacco with   US that you 

— izrx ;,;       ; : 
- your  //'"■' y. 

a orosperous 
you   our   aiueere   IIIBMBS    -. *       l 

we remain, Your Friends, 

J. H. WHITT &c CO- 

ot R ollice anil get your mo 
CAtts yon arc lavtd the 'rouble of going   to  the  Ban, 
Extending  to you  our   sincere  thanks  and wishin 

year, 

CLOSING OUT 
And Going Fast. 

We are Closing out '.!    I of <     '    I  ' -• Hats, Trunks 

and Gent's Furnishing Goods at 

New York Cost, 
The Goods are all NEW anil must  he BOLD,  if you W BI I 

B.O BARGAINS 
COME AND SEE US. 

Greensboro Mercantile Co., 
Sue* Bfle r to I utchin A ' "■. 

National Bank B Greensboro, N. C. 

1or« V 
It ft - i m.immnth   tlnt^craph In 12 f" 

llaod nunir.hr*-: 
tvulc and will !-• 7>» 

II   >•■   tell   T««r   fiif.id-.    II 
. tattfol, .Hmi-u^i 

I  la a   warm.   rklt. rurlii> 
• .    imbn lla   lo    band;   ■! i  I 

bet 
.   .      : . .-     . ■ |    .  | .    I  . 

■■ . :■    T- ■   ■-'     • ■■ 

-(.f.-io drllshi  ran.   a eo\ 
i   if vi.'i  promise to u     '    ■• 

UTcrfor i 

TUB WHOLE FAMILY, 

■    usai 
.   ■     ■     BO  ;.-..■..-' ■:■ 

Staaan rat, Boatoo, -      ■ 

330 "^"OTJ IsTEEID 
Sash, Doors, BUnds,lhToaldiiig, Brackets, Mantels, 

SIDING OR FLOORING, FRAMING, SHINGLES AMD  LATHES. 

mm LUMBER mimmm 
GBEBITSBOBO, JST. C 

an supply yeiu with anything  in tbi 
isonablo terms.   Seed our KM B • 

1 r 

reasou«« 
ornamental and cst, very little more than 
ll-ework.    Agents for  Hills   INSIDfc 9l.ll     ; ' 
ev'er made, and costs very little mo 

in this Hue on short  not ndon tbe tnwt 
!D WOOD, I - ' '       n'Ru'S 

rdioary  lumber,   i - il <■  ' 
VENETIAN   BLIN'tl 

Any Size Glass Kept in Stock 

DON'T COPY 
THIS -A.1DJD- 

HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE 

"OPERA" PIANO? 
We rather think that you have as we have 

sold a great many of them in and around 
Greensboro.    Send for our 

See X-i^-bes-b Catalogue. 

STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY. 
WINSTON, N.C. DANVILLE, VA. 
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then *.\\nHinTJ5xaMfceptona shaded 
porch.   At the end of six months about 
fifteen plants from one to two Inches 
hljfh were alive.   In the fall these were 

oted to a row  In  the pour or- 
ii the Experiment Farm.    The 

soil  was B  "''11   enriched   loam.   All 
i h.---o planta were alive UM Dead ■pringi 

whole uason grew omj 
Weeds and gransen wen 

oov< d by hand every two 
. i ks.     The   next     .spring 

I the plants were removed from 
[ and set in a single vow on s 

in. How terraced hillside, when 
PC remained since.   The plants 

m red, and "f course 
-cd has been   formed.   The plant.* 

q the ground, too low  to  be 
.. aves RTOW at *nd 

es   behind   rot. 
.  :   with   «s  Lathvrni 

iio   i'rn^ri.-:i!   value 
mnt Of the low vitality of the 

ad   the   extreme    slowness   "f 
r the ] lanl     ' hi good <>r aver- 

to be overpowered 
red by Crab ami  Bermuda 

■ 

plant  posseses any economic 
v twill !••■ Lor the land-hill region, 

rlld ffrasses and weeds are  less 
n •■ u:inn. .1 advise anyone to 
IT lu this plant at present 

'.'-■   OOStfl   W.00   per   pnmi<l 
B ' ■ rtist d by most seedsmen. 

MCCARTHY, N. C.  Experiment 

A4van< etl    Mctaorolofflcal 
North   Carolina.   D#MH 

Siiinmary    for 
,li. r.   1893. 
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meal, u 
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whal    different ;i 
f ingriMiientt 

lie laid 
■ - 

level an thai no leaeu 
run    i ff.    About    six 

'  ■ use, put down a '   . 
• tree or four inel 
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Weather Service issues 
•' ■•.-■; advanced summary of the 

for December, ISUJ. as com- 
pared with ding month ofl 
pit*, ioua yean! 

'I .■■■■in KAiric;.—The   mean    for    the 
month was 44.1   degrees,   which  i-  i.t 

mal.   Thchighest monthly 
IN 51.1 at   Wilmington; lowest, 

.*   (flowing Rock.    Ilighcsl   tern- 
i '   Washington, 

■d at Tarboro*; lowest, 10 on the 
I he  warmest    De- 

during   the   past   twenty-two 
mean,   52.9 ; coldest 

oi enty-twoyean 
■   \-\ 34.2. 

PRTXITITATIOX.    Average     for     the 
inches; this   is   0.85   Inch 

the     normal.     The     greatest 
1.88 si Washington; least 

79 al M< wksville.   The wet- 
r   in   twenty-two    years 
-ii    av< rage,   8.77:   the 

average,    0.R9   inch. 
XI   i    wa    only one day (the 5th] with 
■i considerable    amount: 

snowfall   reported   was 
Henderson.    E'nusnally 

cenrred on the 5th in the 
oro and Falkland 

rection.   south- 
we '-.    The normal  direction  i.s north- 
east.     Average   hourly    reloeity,    '.>. l 

'   velocity,   iii miles   p,-r 
houral Kiity Hawk on 5th. 

Misci -.   Thunderstorms 
were repoi t« d * a  the Brd  at  quite  a 
number of places in the eastern  and 

' the st;ite : ai three  eta- 
Sleet or bail on  3d,  8rd, 

I 1th.    Snow on Ith, 5th.   17th. 
i.  Ilaloson isth,20th,S3d, 24th. 

■    irved on   the    I Ith, 
*'th and 28th.    On the morning of the 

■. nth an unnsually large, bright one was 
I in 1 he i ast 

The loss  resulting  from ah 
of water and   Icakimr 
entirely  upon   conditions of the at- 
mosphere, exposure,  and causes simi- 
lar.   

Glove* ami Graaa for Etosmy Land—Pear 
Bats—Chufas. 

What an forlUrM 
loamy land-   Are sbnnu   ''tin* for 
turning bogi on 
CAnawend  by  K   B. Emerv. 

C. !*""■■■ 
Von will find orch tlu? hardi- 

est aad mo t vi on grass yon can use 
for hay.   To thicken the  tandand im- 
frova tlie hay. Kenl frass isa 
svoritc, whl e rer Bow - 

ers   near   the   time   «f   b  til 
These make | rime id will grow 
well if treated to an ocoa&l nal coat of 
stable manure. You will hardly make 
grasses profitable without this manur- 
ing. Probably you could gel much 
more clean ca •  > 
grown for- -.-■■ ]• K■:■ nl i be w wn i-i 
August or an-, time i*1 the fall when 

■ likely to be moisture enough to 
atsa fair start no thai 

early win! ■ '• will not pull them 
out'of the -■•■■ d. This clover will 
ripen in May. You can feed the straw, 
ami the seed should & for 
bushel 

our experience with chufas is that 
then has been too small a yield to corn- 
Dare wil i we have not 
turned hogs on them. Some of our 
farmer friends have had experience 
with them, and have been beaten by 
neighbors growing peanuts. They will 
bereafb r. row only pea iu1   t <r 
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aves are ili.>s.- andden change, 
■y   low temperaturi 

most   noteworthy 
i in the United 

itea.    Xhey are produced by tho flow 
dry air fr..iu the re- 

viona east of the  Uocky Monntaina in 
i.  towards the south or 

■   the   long   winter 
f the Arctic regions dry, i  eat 
mutates in deep layers which is 

■ ■"'•■! by radiation to a temperature 
many degrees   below zero;   and   then 
■ ii.iiii n.,-, to flow towards any place 

warm :iir is ascending, as it docs 
in  ii.,-  I iw  pressure   areas or   storms 

chconi antly pass ft im west to cast 
■ he United St   I 

A "1 'i led by the ;iir. 
somewhere becoming heated  from nn- 

above I he  snrronnding 
iere.     This excessiiel*  heated 

- and   :iir   is drawn  in below 
'■"in replace it    That drawn 
iii .in the south t-. east side is warm and 
moist: that drawn from  the   north to 

- is dry and cold.    The ■•.>:•! 
owa after the low area as it 
•".'. ard.   ", In- ssTerer and pro- 

eoUwaveaare  aasoeiated with 
L'\I, nsive areasof highpreasure.   Their 
rate of progress averages eight hundred 
miles ia twenty-four hours. 

it advantage to many busl- 
i.T-S n" i agricultural baterests to know 
in advance when the temperature will 
fall quickly and decidedly, besides  af- 

the comfort and health of thon» 
1     l    \"N HERRMANN, 

Sfist, N.i    Experiment Station. 

I'nlii'i "I l'i:;iA'... 

Carolina  Experiment Sta- 
tion will i.-,tu>  in a few flays complete 

ample-, taken during the 
and  fall season of   is..:t.   This 

the  standing "i   the various 
rs on sale during 1898, together 

iparative valu ■ ..f the un- 
mixed   ingredients   at    the    seaboard. 

. id rates .,ii th ■ ra 
to   nearly 

all interioi   lowna  can   ousilv   !.e  anan 

si I.I  i . all 
• i nation list. 
• n of 1894,  an- 

'   V I Ki.ie as s.Kin ai 
tho i Ucial in- 

•ill     lie 
i-two wei ks. I.in will onlv 

ally apply foi 
-n only  is neces- 
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I hose who are   interested  ib 

i in.:,!- -. s are  advised  I- 
application ou postal .ard io  l>r 

IMrector, Italeigh. N. ( . 
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will do well, 
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them. 
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C. £x| 
It is hard togro •- a firsl -i-!ns. crop "f 

onions on land that hat not been culti- 
vated in vegetables and heavily ma- 
nured for some yi ars i fore Von do 
not say an\ thing about   I ions 
duality of your land, nor what kind of 
loads ,,f manurt you applied, nor ihe 
quality of the inanun . Manure from 
highly fedanitn ilsai istrong 
a character Ls a   ver article 
from ordinary yard Fifty or- 
dinary Ii oi ma lure - n on- 
dinary farm lui grow s fine 
crop of onions   pa [ the   bind 
is of a clayey character. You cannot 
make land too rich for on n& 'in the 
land you name we would advise the 
addition of not less than roo Io 1,000 
pounds of a ' - -ii   rcial fer- 
lili/.er. such as i. made for tobacco 
growing, In the fur 'the onion 
rows.    If yi n Intend - ■ - 
ions you should nl ' t 
in February, as you can thus raise 
letter onion . than \ i from sots. 
TH in-    - grownonions il i-.   best 
t.. plant set of the V/hite l*oa onii n 
in October. Seed would \\> jnsl as 
well for these if sown In September, 
but the mice: our fall weather 
and liability - t drj weather i.t this 
time renders the germination if il.-.- 
seeds nl   this   time   rather   uncerl 
We therefore advise sets for fall plant- 
ing. For spring sou bag ens cf 
the Prize Taker la lar re ion . 
White Globe, Southport, Pearl or Giant 
Rocco (brown.) 'Ihe White Globe 
ihe liesi keeper. 

Plant early Irish potatoes in Febru- 
ary, with 1,000 pounds of complete fer- 
tilizer p.-i acre, well worked in the 
furrow and cultivate thoroughly. 
Commercial fertilizer is better than 
manure -for Irish p tatocs. as they 
grow smoother and arc less liable to 
(.call. If the land has been in «•'■ 
■ IUS year, the crop will 
be much belter. 

Inhabited Only by Hoss 

In the northen part of  Limestone 

county,  Alabama,   say a writer   in 

the l'ittsburg Dispatch, is it tract of 
land  consisting of more than 1,000 
acres wh'eh :q not on,'I". • *  ' i 
a,,:„„ --- —».-. .u-~ *-.v» ,-sf_ map 01 tlie 

state,   nor can  it lie   found in  the 

register's ollice of thai  county. No 
one  claims it   and no taxes  have 
ever  been paid on   it.    Ii is a vasl 

wilderness,  inhabited by    snakes, 

deers and razor-back hogs, it is a 

free hunting ground anil thousands 
of these hogs are killed every year, 
more for the Bport than fur any- 
thing else. The hogs are wild and 

cannot be domesticated Their yield 
is faid to be enormous. Ton: Booth 
of I'ulaski, Tenn., secured a malt 

and female nad did all in his pow- 

er to tame them, but failed. He 
kept them a year, and at the end of 

that lime they were as wild as ta 

lirst. Tlu more he fed them the 

thinner they became. Within the 
year they consumed 100 bushels of 

corn and were as lean as church 
mice. During tha' time tb - 

had live litters of pigs numbering 
210. .Mr. Hooth could not tame any 
of these nor get them fat enough to 

make even soap gr.-ase. Finally be 
gave them to a negro who now con- 

siders himself underno obli iti :.- 

to Mr. Booth. The flesh of these 
bogs resembles horse flesh. It is as 

tough us coon skin, and a large-siz 

eel hog of this species rendered 

would not make grease enough to 

fry askillet of battor cakes. They 

go through a garden like a Bhovel 

plough, and no vegetable escapes 
them. They can crowd through a 
crack that could hardly admit a 

mouse, and ttitir • harp noses act 

as levers for garden gales. The 

Tennesseeans make great fun of 

Alabama's razorback hogs. 

V1AN 
A Well-known 

Lowoii Grocer 
Debilitated by over- 

work, makes 
use of 

arsaparilia 
end soon fesls 

Strong and Well. 
"A year ag '. mj partni r died, 

and the len and responsi- 
lity ol ■•        ■  "i'-- er) business 

fell upon me.   The increased care 
and bard work, In connection with 
the  lOw   stab   of  my  blood,  so 
severely taxed my strength that I 
became all run down, had noappe- 

s weak, nervous, ami endured all the torments which headache, 
indigestion, genera] debility, and total lossof energy coulO possibly in- 

t. 1 lie medicine recommended me by my physicians did no more good 
than so much water.   AYER'S Sarsaparilla being favorably brought 
t y attention. 1 tried ii, and. in a short time, began to feel better.   I 

lined to take this medicine for two months, at the end of which 
tiiuc I felt like a new man. My appetite, energy, ami strength returned, 
my food digested perfectly, and all traces of headache and nervousness 
disappeared. I am convinced that if 1 bad not taken AYER'S Sarsa- 
parilla, instead of being strong and well, when the warm weather set 
in, I should have been confined to my bed, under the doctor's care, and 
totally unable to attend to business. I am a thorough believer in the 
merits of AYER'S Sarsaparilla for restoring to healthy, vigorous ac- 
tion, the vital organs of the body, when they have become weakened 
or i xhaasted."—WILLIAM II. BROWN, 88Gorham St., Lowell, Mass. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Has cured others, will cure you 

A Diamond Pound. 

This section has long been 

known as a rich gold region, but 

the keynote of its still greater 

fame in the mineral line has per- 

haps been struck in the finding at 
King's Mountain, several days ago 
of a diamond, such as is picked up 

on the great diamond fields in 

South America and elsewhere. 
The story of the find is as iollow6: 

A negro man, who lives near 

King's Mountain, started to the 
spring for some water. In walking 
along by the branch he saw some- 

thing glistening near the water's 

edge. lie picked it up, and think- 

ing it was a rather pretty stone, 
gave it to a Mr. Carpenter who 
lives near him. The latter thought 

it was a diamond, but to be sure, 

sent it on to Tiffany. He was sur- 
prised to receive Thursday $11 for 

the stone, and a letter 6tating that 

Tiffany's expert, Mr. Geo. I-'. Kun/, 

would be sent to King's Mountain 

at once to examine the stones in 

the locality where the diamond was 

found. Sir. Kunz is one of the 

leading experts of the country. 

His visit and opinion are anxiously 
waited for. lie will probably pass 

through here to day. Another 

stone was found a day or so after 

the first one, but it was smaller. 

The nation may yet be started 

by the discovery of diamond fields 

in North Carolina—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

Km 

What is 

Letter-Carriers Exompt'from Mili- 
tary Duty. 

W \-iiiNi.Tos, Jan. 31.—The as- 
sistant attorney-general for the 
l'ostollice Department, in an opin- 
ion rendored today, holds that a 
letter-carrier is exempt from mili- 
tary duty. 

Overloaded. 
You've eaten too much turkev, 
And so you cannot work, eh ! 
Your head feels ve-y murky— 

There: I   don't believe  I   could 
add another Una and make it rhyme 
if I   had a dollar   for doing   it.     A 
few  cents, however,   will cure   me. 
To    relieve  stomach    and   bowels 
from   the effects of overloaded,   a 
full dose of Dr.   Pierce's  Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets is the best rem- 
edy.    They   operate     gently    yet 
thoroughly,   and  without   griping, 
nausea, or other  tinplesant effects. 
In vials, convenient to carry. 

A break in the levee near Sacra-' 
tuento, Cal., has caused the inunda- 
tion of about J00 acres of land, 
valued at $600 per acre. All of this | 
will be c.vend with debris from 
the mines in the mountains, and 
thus rendered valueless. 

Itch on human, mange on horses, 
do£s and all stork, cured in .'." minutes 
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold by CK. IIolton,drug- 
gist, (jreensburo, X. C. 

LADIES! 
lijdii irivtu'i litui in \  , r -iii iilj nf Bower 

teed puN'r buy any A\M LLH; wre i»ro 
*oppiv you with all you waul       i paiiet*< 
rBKE.   wTedoitgimpIrtocal] your atl 
to something better, which u- -«■ i- to want, 
Tnebrigbtesl and heel --f periodicals f->r the 
home isj-WOMAN"—a law illustrated month- 
ly, aa bright as .1 new pin and ;i- charm r*i 
•pring bonnet.   It ia brim ruil «.r everything a 
woman wants to know, and will bring sun- 
shine u> tin- home lit- I.   II is mi   to 
m   and to pleanc   woman,   UM homo-maker. 
Now for our offer:   Sond UP len cents   itamm 
or silver and we will send rou WOMAN two 
months «»;i trial, and, In addition, will Bend rou 
J'JO l'AMITIES Ol 

Flower Seed Free! 
Thin oflfer i  for immediate acceptance. Don'l 

put ii off,   send lo-day, and you will n 
; be seed and "Woman'' i ■ ■■ 

WOMAN ruui.iSfiisu < <>. 
6-Mr. Uit BMOND. \ A 

"Who batli   not OWDM 
smitten frame 

Tho  power of  grace, Ihe 
nan1  '-" 

aske   Caiiij.bell,   Ihe  poet, 
"Pleasure of Elope."    Plea 
Hop,     forsooth.    Many   -i 

SEND TO IN 
Fur 1'ri-e- ;iml Illustrations of 

whatever you wnnl In FDRXITCBK, 

CABPBTS, rjrnoLSTKRiEa I>H.\I-KK- 

■18, WALL PAMIRS, and the like. 
and you'll have prompt attsntion. 

SEND 89 CENTS    .   .   .    I 

For .i double-woven rrcd so.ii Si.u. 
INI. Km Kmi. worth :.'.\ of II 50. 

Hall'g Hair  «»«  - -. »"•      -„.   "*-Ynv«o*. 
n,    .(..    ...enor enjoys   ihe i ofiiii) $J w 

>"** ~ J " t 

i uifnaence and patronage of all 
people all over tlie civilized world 
who iif=e it to restore and keep the 
hair a natural color. 

The Cosmopolitan for February 
introduce? a famous Europern au- 
thor to its readers—Valde.8 ol Mail- 
rid, and the artist Harold, of l'-irie. 
well know aa a French  illustrator. 

Ayer's Cherry  Pectoral  afford* : 

relief  in    pneumonia,   bronchitis, ! 

and consumption. 

ForaGoi D-LKAFRBC I 
worth 15.00, 

J lUN ( 'llAllt 

NOTICE TO 

Stock-Breeders. 
li. ff. Apple, living seven miles north- J 

east of Greensboro, has a full-blooded I 
registered I'olatid China Boar that will - 
be in service  at his place during  tbel 
lomitig-ei-on. Services,$1.00,cash. Me 
also has a number of One  pigs tur sale' 
cheap.   Breeder* will lind it to their 
interest to consult Mr. Apple. Address, 
Greensboro, V i . 

Dec. B7-8w, 

SEND FOR A SMYRNA RUG, 
Size 30x00 in. worth 14.25, for $2.13 
Size 36x72 In. worth $6.25, for 312 
Size 26x52 In, worth 3 50, for 1.78 
Size 18x36 In. worth    I 50 for    .:: 

Turkish Colorings and Patterns. 

W. 1$. MOSES & SONS 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Mention this Paper. 

C3-±-v-en. A-way 

Founded i-- ;-:. BI the bead. 

Sadler's Bryant & Stratton 

<JtcnG3ri-;.:-y   z.::\    T-..1..-.- 

-    i 
IN 

I    ■ 
I-:: term anj 
lars ail In- . I    v-.. - - - 

^ '• :;x. - 

The St. Louis Republic, r^,'   > . 
,'l^J','M!Tyo,A"s"t' WORI.IAS Un >  ■   '" \\  . *\ '■<;•; 
FAIR VIEWS, each Portfolio contain-, Wn IK 
ing 10 views and each view accuratelv Er\*>a»'/ - 
described.   Views of the Main Build- B^KSS! .' .• 
logs, fctate   Buildings,   the   Midway, .W'V    '■"■ ■:' !- 
\ lews of Stnlliiri-    ol,. *" OIJtJ. Imvi-r.lj, i., ti:.«', 

ing 16views and each view accuratelv 
described. Vlewa of the Main Build- 
ings, Male Buildings, the Midway, 
views of Statuary, etc. 

These M Portfolios will lie given 
without cost io anyone who will send 
live   new    yearly   subscribers   to     The 
i wice-a-Week Republic, with $500, the 
Tn''-"ir,-'iV";'Ti"li":i   Dr,ce-   Address 
ill..i:i.i I  BLIC, St. Louis. Mo. 

MEDAL 
,.   -■"■■    MOD'SG DSITHHI, 
I  U.I....      I.i:  
"U" '■     " 

•    I 

■ ■-. '  .1-      I     ...   •.-. 

Mel :-<■ r.:.    1 .. 
Tvlecrapl i ■ 
»•. it. bniTti, 

ISTE^V SE3EID HOUSE. 
WE wish to introduce our Field and Garden Seed 

this season, and '.o do so we make this 

always 

Keeping v 
■*     - me know 6 

« Bod*. 
I wo keep over, tani 

i ■■ 

y : 

same as  that 
Kaioit in the newspaper ar- 

Inch you   ii   • - •     -..  ...   . 
•  »«  the air can not 

■an not absorb m 
wet and  " 

that   Nitrate of Soda al> 

■il. If therefore 
In'   pill in a 

o ear are 
Still better Wken 

SEED 

ON 
beautfful mass of flowers, 

TTpT A T A" <lelivere<1 »t jour door for JUKI. 
J- J-MI HI I   anteed fresh and true to name.    Send 

this does not satisfy you.   Address 

RICHMOND SEED CO.. Richmona, Va 

GREAT INDUCEMENT. 

28 EXTRA LABOR packets of Field and Garden Seed 
I package containing mixture of 200 annuals producing 

'1 hese set ii   are guar- 
I for full  Information  if 

from r«.f REflSE 

•A       . 

■1st- | 
The   "•■' ""'I   lumpv.    The 

-    ,    w.     » 

%nd   are Gas/'/y eii- 

Qlsted. fb7 Trying 

^korTemnc , ai-td a!i 

Qoofyna  hurj.io&e.s 
(oTfOLEHG  is better 
artei purer 7;%an 'lard. 

Hade only bv 

N.K.FAIRBANKS CO., 
CHICAQO AND ST. '.OLIS. 

FOR 
GENTLEMEN. 

50 Dress Shoe, 
i Shoe, 3 Soles. 
irWorkingmen. 
.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES, 
S2.50 S2, $1.75 
ICTION.-lf any doa,,r 

ra   you  w.   I..   I)ouCl»» 
:oe*  at a  redureil   prirc, 

' "ays lie he. Iheni with. 
" .'."•. n:-"<« Stiunppil 
OB the IM .   : .,„,. pu, |,|m 

dowa ui.ar.-aad. 

with  rapture- 

magic of a 

in his 
ures of 
women 

known them n-i longer. They are in 
despair about their health. They 
are run-down, debilitated, suffer- 
ing from what they know not. It 
may be dyspepsia, heart disease, 
liver or kidney diseases; any of 
them. T he sicknesses of women are 
cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- 
scription. 'Iii it's where the magic 
of a name comes in. This im- 
proves digestion, invigorates the 
system, enriches the blood, dispels 
aches and pains, produces refresh- 
ing sleep, dispels nervousness anil 
melancholy, and builds up both the 
lies') ami strength of those reduced 
below a healty standard. It is a 
legitimate medicine, not a Lever- 
age.    Contains  no alcohol Io ine- 
hriale; :.n sugar <>r s\ rup to sour 

in the stomach and cause distress. 

It is as peculiar in its composition 

as it is marvelous in i:s remedial 
results. 

How the Money 'Joes. 

The Manufacturers' Gazette, of 

BoBton, notes that •• pensions paid 
by tho government amount to i iri 

than the cost of our civil and mili- 

tary establishments tngethf^F" ; ," 

government of the Uni)f**j 's,atM 

could run its nuli(Wjf^|ld   ,,.1V; : 

•-'■':".'»inor two years on the 
Bmou"ffnat is now required to paj 
Dens,0'fs f„r ,nie year." Over 34 

r ''lit. of the government's ex- 
penilit^rp is for pensions. Ouroul 
go for this purpose is over twice as 
-.•real as that of all the rest ol the 
world put together. The New York 
Herald estimates that some sci res 
ot millions are paid to persons not 
entitled to pensions, even under tho 
ridiculous pension laws. 

Don't Mjnkey with Tho Snake! 
It is staled that a rattle-snake 

cannot bite if held up by the tail. 
Would yc tl like to lie put the state 
mem :■> a practical test? Probab- 
ly noi : but how often do you lake 
far greater risks? A snake-bite is 
m.t Ihe only means of introducing 
poison into the system. If your liv- 
er is sluggish, II fails to remove 
the impurities from the blood which 
passes through it. and deadly 
poisions are thus thrown into the 
circulation, all the more dangerous 
because they are insidious. If your 
blood is impure, if yuurliver is out 
of order, if you have blotches, pim- 
ples,    boils   or   eruption,    "don't 
monkey with the snake! Take i)r. 
Pierce's Goldi n Medical Discovery, 
the only speeidc agnin*t all blood- 
poisons, no matter of what name 
or nature. It is sold under a posi- 
tive guarantee that it will benefit 
or cure, or your money wil] ho re- 
funded. 

Advices from china announce 
the complete annihilation by an 
earthquake of the town of Kuchan, 
Persia. Twelve thousand persons 
■ere killed in ihe awful disaster, 
ami where was once an important 
and beautiful city of 20,000 people 
there is now nothing but death and 
terror. Ten thousand corpses had 
been recovered at the date of the 
dispatch. 

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchers prescription I  i 
and Children. It contains ucitb.tr Opium. ?: 
other Narcotic substance.   It U a nannies 
for Paregorie-, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and >' 
It is Pleasant.   Its guarantee-   is   thirty 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Woi 
fcvcri'hness.   Castoria  prevents   vomiting  g 
cures   Diarrhoea   and   Wind  Colic.    Cast     , 
teething: troubles,  cures  constipation ai 
Castoria assimilates   tho food,  regulate 
and   bowels,  giving   healthy  and  natural 
toria :s tho Children's Panacea—tho Motlici 

Castoria. 
"OMtoria is an excellent medicine f„r chil- 

dren. Muthrrs have repeatedly toiti ma of ita 
good effect upon iheir children." 

Da. O. C. Orr.ooo, 
Lowell, Muss. 

•*- QMtoria is the best rcnie.ly for children of 
whieh I am acquainted. I hope tho day is not 
far distant when mothe-3 will consider the roal 
interei-t of their children, and use e"js!..ria i-e 
eteod of thevariousquaek nostrums -.i 
destroying Iheir loved ones, byforcin'o; lorn, 
morphine, soothing syn;p and oth^r hurtful 
ascota down their throats, thereby sendinj 
tiiciu to preiaaturo graves-" 

Dtt. J. F. KrNCIIKLOE, 
Conway, Ark. 
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CAPE FEAR &YA0Kffl VALLEY R'Y CO 
CONDENSED   SCHEDULE. 

In effect on and after Dec 3rd,  : 
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BE I WEEN 
I.I:KI.S-I:II:;I, ASH WINSTON-- AI.K.M. 

Richard Harding Davis I,as writ- 
ten two ehort etorieg ol coamopoli- 
tan life in Tangitrs and Egypt, 
which will appear in early- nunilierp 
of Harper's Magazine. These sto- 
ries are the result of studies made 
during Mr. Davis's recent Mediter- 
ranean journey, of which lie has 
already told the public in his vol- 
ume, the Kulers of the Mediterra- 
nean. 
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GBEESSIti IBO AN 11 ROASOKE. 

l.e:i\ei.r.- .15 daily except Sunday. Ar. 
rive Hi-.in-.I.e I.1.1 j . 1,1. 

I     nect at Koanoke 4.4Q p nLdallyfor Ita-I- 
lont, I-- -        . i       tontat, lu  

■   11   ni nil, ( Inra- , and  nil poinu  w , ■ ■. 
for l'uiii-1.1. Uristol,  Kaoxvule, t lem.-n,.      » 
•ddpoinu.-Hium.   Pullman s'eeperfrom Kimn- 
,k''' - '■■'' - -' I Kadfoi 1 to (Jbattanoosa. 
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State Geologist Winslow'soilicial 
report on  the  lead  and  zino  oreg 

f Missouri shows that over $00 - 
000,000 worth of lead and. zinc has 
been produced in that State. Twen- 
ty-eight counties contributed 
the result. 

to 
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WaihinalOD. Ha(c»owa, 
■ lelpbia i.iel New York. 

11-Isp.m.forlticU ndand Norfolk.   Pnllman 
In m   Koanoke to   .v,.if.,ik   and 

Lyncbbural 1 Kb I 
" Stoo and 1 battanooca Lira. 

iled.ler W asllllli il.    r-l.nvn     Ph||a. 
dolpbiaand New iork.   rullman aleenera 
to W.-.-II.IIBI.,,, and New Vork via g&enan- 
 '!i Junetiooand B. & 0.1 y. bton atbrm 
cipal stations. ' 

Leave wintton-Salem daily at IM %. Ml. : ,r 
Koanoke and inter hate stations, 
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• fMss GhiM BSria I 
Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Fain, 

J Endorsed by the Leading Phya 
o    lino!; to" Mothers''mailed FREE. 
g BRADFEELD RECULATOR t,_ 

ATLANT*. CA. 
Z SOLD   BV   ALL    DRUGGISTS 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

intention to the fact 
that your character is 
read in the linen that 
you  wear ?     You   111.1v 
wenr ■   plain   suit of 
clothes hut if set oil 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
Cull's, you are marked 
as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 
best work, .it the low- 
est porsible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
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